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MAJORITY REPORT 

INTRODUCTION 

The Joint Standing Committee on Legal Affairs, pursuant 
to directive of the Legislative Council, undertook an interim 
study into the regulation of transactions in precious metals, 
jewelry, and precious and semi-precious gems for resale and 
scrap. 

A study subcommittee was formed, with the following member
ship: 

Senate 

Richard R. Charette 

House 

Harold R. Cox, Chairman 
James T. Dudley 
Dan A. Gwadosky 
John McSweeney 
Robert D. Treadwell 

The subcommittee held three meetings: on September 10, 
October 15, and November 19, 1981. All.meetings were held at 
the State House, announced in the Weekly Legislative Calendar, 
and open to the public. The subcommittee received proposals 
and comments from individuals and representatives of law en
forcement, the Department of Business Regulation, antiques and 
precious metals dealers, the Maine Merchants Association and 
retail concerns. The subcommittee also reviewed a bill from 
the First Regular Session on this subject, as well as compara
tive legislation from other states (see Appendix I) . 

Finally, the subcommittee submitted the preliminary draft 
of the report and proposed legislation to the full committee 
for its comment and approval. The bill proposal by the majority 
of the committee ~s attached as Appendix II. . 

I. Findings and Recommendations of the Committee Majority 

A. Findings' 

1. Economic factors exist both in Maine and else
wherewhich cause substantial increases in the value 
of items composed of precious metals and precious 
and semi-precious gems. 

2. Similar factors create like results in the mar
kets for other used goods of all kinds. 

3. Since these goods are subject to dramatic in
creases in value, law enforcement authorities report 
parallel increases in thefts of these goods. The 
threat, sometimes realized, of price decreases ac
celerates turnover and exacerbates law enforcement 
problems. 
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4. The difficulty of tracing transactions in stol~n 
used goqds and to regain their possession for return 
to their rightful owners is compounded by the prob
lems of identifying dealers, the proliferation of 
such dealers, and the rapid turnover of these goods. 
In some cases, smelting or other alteration of the 
goods may take place on the dealer's premises within 
moments of the transaction. 

5. While problems in this area exist throughout the 
State, some factors constitute extraordinary diffi
culties only in certain localities. Some municipali
ties have proposed or adopted local ordinances to 
address these concerns. 

6. Present Maine law in this area is limited to the 
record keeping requirement of 15 M.R.S.A. §456 (as 
amended by P.L. 1981, c. 232), which requires dealers 
to identify the seller, and to maintain records on 
each transaction. 

7. Several other states have recently enacted more 
comprehensive legislation on the subject of valuable 
used goods. The Council of State Governments Com
mittee on Suggested State Legislation adopted the 
South Carolina law as the model approach. That law 
contains provisions, inter alia, for registration of 
dealers, prohibition of itinerant dealers, daily re
ports to law enforcement officials, a ten-day "hold
ing period" when articles may not be transferred or 
altered, and criminal penalties for violations. 

8. Law enforcement authorities in Maine municipali
ties having ordinances on this subject report suc
cessful results. 

B. Recommendations 

1. Dealers in used goods in Maine should be regulated 
in a manner that will assist law enforcement efforts 
to recover stolen used goods, and to enforce the 
criminal and tax laws. The prerequisite to such regu
lation is the registration of these dealers. Exceptions 
should be made for certain groups (e.g., charities) 
and types of transactions (e.g., trade-ins, exchanges). 

2. Registration of dealers should be, at least ini
tially, undertaken at the state level, through the 
Department of Business Regulation. The portability 
of the goods dictates that there should be a central 
registry for the state, which in turn can serve as 
an information resource to all levels of law enforce
ment. The fees for registration should fairly rep
resent the costs of administration. Reasonable grounds 
should be drawn to provide for revocation or refusal 
to renew registration. 
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3. Dealers in used goods should continue to be re
quired to maintain detailed records of transactions. 

4. In order to allow time for stolen materials to 
be located and recovered before alteration, scrap or 
resale, a reasonable holding period for dealers to 
retain the goods should be esta~lished. Where 
special factors exist that clearly establish that 
certain goods are clearly the property of the seller 
to convey, and that the purposes of the legislation 
would not therefore be thwarted, local law enforce
ment should be granted authority to waive the holding 
period in order to prevent undue loss to the dealer. 

5. Special reporting and bonding requirements should 
apply to itinerant dealers, i.e., dealers with no 
permanent place of business or home in the State. 

6. Penalties for violators should be those for a 
Class E crime, and repeat violations should consti- -
tute Class D arimes. 

7. State regulation should not preempt compatible 
local controls through ordinance or licensing proce
dures. 

8. Precious metals transactions should be carried 
out using the Troy system. 

9. Transactions with unemancipated minors should 
require written consent of the minor's parent or 
guardian. 

II. Background 

In the past several years, the values of precious items 
such as gold, silver and jewels have fluctuated dramatically. 
For example, newspaper accounts showed the following values for 
gold and silver on the same date in consecutive years: 

( $ per troy o z . ) 
Sept. 8, 1980 Sept. 8, 1981 

GOLD (New York: unfabricated) $672.00 (+21.00) $439.00 (-0.50) 

SILVER (New York) $18.870 (+1. 67) $10.27 (-0.36) 

Particularly in times of economic distress, when precious 
items are rapidly increasing in value, there is a powerful in
centive for increasing theft and transfer of these items. At 
the same time, dealers proliferate, as is evidenced by news
paper advertisements announcing purchases at motels and other 
temporary locations. 
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In the harried atmosphere of escalating prices, even the 
most scrupulous dealers are encouraged to quickly acquire, 
smelt or break down, and resell these items. Meanwhile, law 
enforcement is stymied in its attempts to trace and recover 
stolen goods. 

The problems for law enforcement which occur in a period 
of escalating values in precious items also occur at other 
times and with other sorts of items. The FBI's Uniform Crime 
Reports detail the increase in break-ins and thefts during 
periods of economic upheaval. 

L.D. 1430, proposed in the First Regular Session of the 
llOth Maine Legislature, provided for regulation of dealers in 
certain precious items. In the course of conducting its public 
meetings, the study subcommittee noted that that measure address
ed only a part of the problem plaguing law enforcement. The 
proposal was limited both in whom it covered and in what it 
covered. 

The initial- proP,~sal would have regulated dealers in 
precious metals, prec1ous and semi-precious gems, and jewelry 
for resale and scrap. This approach fails to recognize that 
many of the same dealers also carry on a steady business in 
antiques, collectibles, and other second-hand items. By regu
lating only a part of this trade, an unnecessary and unjusti
fiable distinction would be made. 

Further, law enforcement authorities encounter precisely 
the same sorts of difficulties with locating and recovering 
other stolen items as they do with the brief list of precious 
items in the original bill. Identification of dealers, exam
ination of records, and a period in which to catch up with 
the goods are equally important whether the stolen item is a 
gold ring, a leather coat, or a stereo system. 

III. Conclusion 

It is th·e sense of the majority of the committee that the 
accompanying legislation, addressing the entire issue, repre
sents a moderate but comprehensive approach. It addresses each 
of the recommendations we have listed above. 

During deliberations of the subcommittee and the full com
mittee, representatives of all affected groups were given the 
opportunity to actively participate in the drafting of the pro
posal. All groups, including dealers in antiques and other 
items were accomodated to some substantial degree. Dealers and 
law enforcement representatives agreed that this proposal, while 
perhaps not ideal for a single group, provided a reasonable com
promise, and that they 11 could live with it. 11 

We recommend its adoption. 
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MINORITY REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON LEGAL AFFAIRS 
ON ITS STUDY OF REGULATION OF TRANSACTIONS IN 

PRECIOUS METALS, JEWELRY, AND PRECIOUS AND SEMI-PRECIOUS GEMS 
FOR RESALE AND SCRAP 

Attached herewith is the report of the minority of the Joint 
st·anding Cornrni ttee on Legal Affairs on the cornrni ttee' s study of 
Regulation of Transactions in Precious Metals, Jewelry, and Precious 
and Semi-Precious Gems for Resale and Scrap. 

For the minority report: 

/....., / /'~ /~ ~/ ' / / l>:iT-
#~C ~flL: 

Sen. Paul E. Violette 

.l}/ / /l // . 
104~~ / 
Sen. Melvin A. Shute, Sen.Chairman 





MINORITY REPORT 

In the opinion of a minority of the committee, the ap
proach recommended by the majority suffers from the following 
defects: 

(1) Overbreadth. The majority approach calls for coverage 
of dealers in all kinds of used goods. The original bill 
which precipitated the study, covered only certain pre
cious items. The narrower proposal had the following ad
vantages: 

(a) It addressed only those items which, because 
they are expensive and alterable, have presented 
the most urgent need for regulation; and conversely, 

(b) It did not place onerous restrictions on the con
duct of a variety of businesses, such as antiques 
and other used goods sales. 

(2) Lack of dollar limit. As written, the majority pro
posal could require burdensome paperwork and holding 
periods for items of nominal value~ Placing a minimum 
dollar value on items covered by such regulation would 
avert unjustifiable costs of regulation. 

These and other possible drawbacks to the majority ap
proach will no doubt receive further comment at the public 
hearing on the study bill. Thus, the minority makes no rec
ommendation of a separate study bill. 
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APPENDIX I 

CoMPARATIVE MATERIALS ON PRECIOUS METALS RESALE: 
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ME AN ACT to Regulate Dealers in Precious Metals and Stones and Jewelry for 
· Resale and Scrap. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine. as follows: 

32 M RSA c. 12 is enacted to read: ·· 

CHAPTER 12 

DEALERS IN PRECIOUS METALS AND STONES 

AND JEWELRY FOR RESALE AND SCRAP 

§ 711. Purpose 

1. Legislative findings. The Legislature finds that the price of gold, silver and 
other precious metals, precious stones..and jewels has increased dramatically in 
tbe past S years. Consequently, dealers in tbese articles have proliferated, and 
there Is a greater incentive for the tbefl and resale of precious metals, precious 
stones and jewelry. 

2. Intent. It is the intent of the Legislature to assist law enforcement 
agencies In their efforts to retrieve stolen precious metals, precious stones and 
jewelry, and ultimately to return the same to the rightful owner. 

3. Administration and enforcement. This chapter shall be administered by 
tbe municipalities and enforced bY. any law enf.,rcement agency. 

Be it: enacted by the General Assembly of the State of South 

1 

SC Carolir}a: 

SECTION 1. The.General Assembly finds that the value of precious 

metals nas drastically ~ncreased and there is a corresponding 

increase in the number.of thefts of such previous m~tals from 

ho~es in the State of South Carolina, Likewise, the number of 

dealers engaged'i~ the purchase of precious metals has increased 

a~d there is no stat~wide regulation of such business. The General 

Assembly has determined that it is in t:he public interest to re

quira dealers in precious m~tals t:o better identify th~ sellers of 

such metals and the goods purchased.and to require that the dealers 

operate fro~ pe~anent: locations, obtain permits t:o engage in such 

busin~ss and maintain possassion of purchased goods without alter

ing their fo~ for a limited period of time to enable law enforce

~ent: to better perfo~ its duties, t:o deter fencing of stolen 

property and to aid in'the apprehension of criminals. 
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§ 712. Definitions 

As used in this chapter, unless the context otherwise indicates, the following 
terms have the following meanings. 

1. Dealer. "Dealer" means any person who conducts transactions in precious 
metals, precious stones and jewelry for resale or scrap. 

SECTIO~/ 2. As· used in this act, unless ,the context: indicates 

othe~~ise, the following te~s shall mean: 

2 

"Dealer" rn~ans any person who holds himself out to the public 

as a purchaser of precious metAls, or who in the course of operation 

of any business engages in the purchase of silve~, gold or pr~cious 

metals. 
., 

(h) "Dt•alt•r" mt-ans any pL•rson, corporation, partnership, or association, which, in wholl' or in part, 
engagL'S in the oruinary course of repeated and recurrent transactions of buying or reeeiving pr~cious items 
from tht• public within this stat;•. 

The 11ord "person," ~oo·hen used in this. chapter, shilll include 

Rl individuals, co-partnerships, associations, and corporations. 

NJ 

This chapter shall not apply to any financial institution 

which is covered by federal or state derosit insurance. 

l. .An~· per~OJl in tltt> busit.w~s of buyiug. precious metals who 

buy~, att,•mpts to l>uy or uffcrs lo lnt~· Jll'~ci'ous mctnls on.tltc basis 

of hnll: ntlue frutu a!t~· JWI'son who is not in the husitwss of selliug 

pre(·iou:; ttlf'tnl; olwll; 

G. 'l"hb ud is uqt upplicul;lc to goYernment ugcnci9s, ~to.le or 

l·'edera.lly ehn1·teretl bunks or _Federally reguluted commodity 
mark~ts. 
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2. Jewelry. "Jewelry" means ornamental pieces made of precious metals or 
set with a precious stone or stones and which are worn for personal adornment. 

3. Precious metals. "Precious metals" means gold, silver or platinum and 
any alloy containing gold, silver or platinum, whether or not they are in a worked 
or unworked state. 

4. Precious stones. "Precious stones" means any cut and polished gemstone. 

5. Transaction. "Transaction" means any purchase, sale, transfer, exchange 
or barter, offer for sale or purchase, promise to sell or buy, attempt to sell or buy 
any precious metal. precious stone or jewelry. 

3 

"Precious metals" oeans any article made, in whole or in par1:, 

of gold, silver or platinum, which articl'e has ·been.used or sold 

by a- retailer. The term precious metals shall not include any 

coin qr any gold or silver ingot or bar Unless the total purchase 

exceeds the sum of fifty dollars. 

''Wholesale precious metals" are articles rn11de in whole or 

in part of silver, gold ~r platinum th~t have not been previously 

used, or ttaded, or iold by a retailer and that are being pur

.chased by a dealer from a manufacturer or from a ·wholesaler or 

distributor of ~ewly-manufactu=ed precious metals, 

(e) "Cold" means elemental gold havin~ an atomic weight of 196.96i ami the <.:ht•mit'ul element syrnhol 
of .-\u, wht•tht•r found by itsplf or in combination with its alloys or any other metal. 

(d) ")t•wdry" mt•ans an ornanwntal item made of a material that includt•s a prt•do"' gt•rn. 

(f) "Platinum" means dt•mt•ntal plutinnm having an atomic weight of 195.09 and the dwmk·al <'l<'rll<'llt 
>)'lllbol of l't, whetht•r found by itself or in t·omhination with its alloys or any oth(•r uwtal. 

()() "Pr(•cious gem" nwans u diamond, alt•xanddtt•, ruby, sapphire, opal, anwthy>t, t•rnerald, aqua· 
maritw, morg-anitt\ ~arnt..>t, jadt>it~. topaz, tounnuline, turquoiSl\ or pearl. 

lid ''Pn•dous itt•m" means jttwl'lr~·, a prc.•t•iotts grot, or an it<•tn containing gold, sil\'er, or platitJtJUL 
l'n•dotts itt•m dot•s not indudt• the followin!(: 

(i) Coins, t'Ollllllt'lllOrativc nwdals, and tokens struck by, or in behalf of, u go\'t•nunt•nt or privatt• mint. 
(ii) Bullion bars and dist·s of the type traded by banks and commodity exchan!(es. 

I iii) ltPms at the time tht•y art' purehast•d din•ctly from a dealer registPred undN this ac:t, a manu· 
fat·tun•r, or a wholesaler who purdtased tht•m din•ctly from a mnnu(ncturcr. 

(i,;) ludustrialmachirwry or l'quipnwnt. 

(t>) An itt•m ht•in!( n•tnnwd to or rxdran!(<'d at thr dt•alt•r wht•rt• the itt•ru was purdrast•d and whieh is 
at't'OIIlpanied by n valid salt•s rPt'eipl. 

(t>l) An item which is rt'Ct'iVt•d for alteration, redt•sign, or rt•pair in a rnanrwr that doPs not substuntialh• 
chan)le its ust• and retunwd din•t•tly to the cnstonwr. 

(t,ii) An itt•m which dot•s not ha\'e u jewelt•r's idt•ntifyiug mark or a SPrial mark and whtl'h tht• dt•alt•r 
purchast•s for lt•ss than SS.OO. 

( t>iil) Scrap metal whil'h contains incidental traces of goid, silvt•r, or platinuril ,.·hir:h an• re<.:ovt'rahlt• us 
a by-product. 

(ix) J ewl'lry which a custonwr trades for otht•r..jl'wt'lry having a gn•atl'r valut•, and whieh difft•rt•nt•t• in 
,·ahtt• is paid hy the customer. 

(j) "Sil\'t•r" lllt'ans l'IPmt•ntal silver havin~ an atomic W<'ight of 107.869 and the dwlllk·al dt•rnent 
')'rnbol of Ag, wht•tht•r found by itself or in combination with its alloys or an>· otht•r nr<'t:d. 

gold, sil·:cr, platinum group metals, or precious stones, or au;· 

articles contuining the same, other than coins purchased for 

their numismatic rather th.:w tht!ir mct.:Jl content, herein referred 

to as "precious metals,~ 
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5. Faz· purposes oe this act: 

u. "Pr~dvus metab" means gold, oilver, ·platinwn, pulladiwn 

unu a.l!oys ~it~ reo f. 

OTHER DEFINITIONS 
CNo PARALLEL IN ~1AINE LD) 

"Local law enforcement: agency" means the county sheriff's 

office for businessE:s locaced outside t:he corporate limits of a 

m~nicipalit:y and the municipal police for. businesses located wit:hia 

the c.orporate limit:s of a municipality. 

Se(•. 2. As used in this act: 

M T (a) ".\ . .;ent or emplort•t'' means a pt>rson who, for compensation or ,·aluahle comideration, is t•rnplored 
t•ither din·ctly or indirel·tlr bra dealer. · 

(t•) "Ln~nl police a~~:t~~cr" means the police a!(encr of the dty, l'ii!al(c, or township, or if non,. tl • county • lll•ntf. · . . . , , • te 

NJ b. "His name nnu address" means tho name of the buyer und 

tlw ]Pgal uume oi tho business uuuei- which tho buyer is doing 

!Jusiues . .;, together with the pcz·monent business address. 

c. "'l'ran~icnt bu~·cr" means a buyer of precious metols as pro

dded foz· in this fi\:t. who hos not been in any retuil business 

cou~iuHo:zsh· for lit least G months u.t the u.udress in the untnic:ipality 

\\'here lte is required to register or who intuuds to, dose out or 

discoulillUt.l all retaij business iu the llluuicipality within G months. 

4 
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§ 713. Registration: penally; procedure 

1. Registration required. No dealer may conduct t.ransa~tions in preclo~s 
metals, precious stones or jewelry unless thai dealer IS registered under th1s 
chapter. 

2. Penalty. Any dealer who conducts transactions in. preci~~s ~et~ls, 
precious stones or jewelry in violation of subsection 1, commits a CIVIl v~olaUon 
for which a forfeiture of not less than $500 nor more than Sl,OOO shall be adjudged. 

3. Procedure. A dealer shall register wiih the town clerk of the munici~ality 
· in which the dealer plans to do business before commencing any transactions. 

5 

SECTIO~ 3. No dealer as defined herein shall operate in the State 

of South Carolina unless he first obtains a pe~it to engage in the 

busi~ess of purchasing precious metals from the local law enforce

mc~t agency and operates only from a per::~anent shop or place of 

business./ 

\ 
Upon reccip·c of such .~P_pl!.cati~n fa!: a P.cmit, the law enf9EC:.e-:-

ment agency ·:~hall cause an Jn'{.;'Stiga_cion of such e.ersons 1 · .. 

business responsibility or moral character to be tcade as .it: deems 
'1}. ,tl'• •. 

necessary for the protection of the publ~c good. If, as a result 
't I J,o' • 

of the investigacicn, the character and business rep~~~tion are 

found to be unsatifactory, t:he percit shall be denied. If, as 

a result of the investigation, th~ character and business reputa."

tion are found· to be sat:isfact:ory, the permi;= sh~ll be issued. . . 
The permit shall be denied or issued within thirty days from the 

l •• · ~"' .... 

date of application. 

A separate penit shal,l be obtained from r:he loca._l.law enfo.rce-
,, 

ment agency in each m~•icipality or county in the State in Hhich 
\ 

the dealer ~ntends to operate such a business. If the dealer in-

tends to operate' in more· than one location w~thin a municipality 

or county, then separate permits shall be. issued for each place of 

business; provided, however, only one annual fee shall be collect:ed,i 

The permits under. this act shall be in addition to and not in 

lieu of other business licenses~-
.. . . . 

A permit rnay be denied or revoked at any time if the law en

forcc:;;e!'\.t agency discovers that the information· on the application 

is inaccurate or the dealer or applicant does.not comply with the 

requireme1ts of this act or other-~ise violates .. federal, st.J.te at· 
' ' local la..J, 
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~~t'. 3. (I) .-\ dealt>r >hull not conuuct fltsint•" in a city, ,·illa-:c, or township in this statt• unlt·>S tl;,. 
M I dt•al~r has obtuim•d a ndiu l'l'rtifil'ute of n.•gi,tration from that local city, ''illage ur towmhip !Joliee ac;t·ney. 

RI 

NJ 

1:1, .\ dl'alt'r C)f an <.l\.!;l'tlt nr t'lltployt>t' of a \lt•aiPr who h Cllll\'il'tt•U pf a mi ... dt•tm•auor undt·r th1, .1d or 
'"•dt·r ><•ction 5:l5 of .-\ct \o :J~S of tht• l'ublic :\t·t-: of l~J:ll, '" atn<•mlt•d, ht•in~ H't'tton 7.'i(} ,'j;)f; .,f the 
\fll·hi·~an Complied La\\' ,ball not lw p<'rmitted to opt•ratt• as a tkalt•r within thi, stall' for:, !"'"'"'of 1 
~ t•;;.r aJ ttor con\·tetJoll. 

i~) .-\ dealt•r or an a).!t•nt or <'ntplur•·•• of a dt•al<•r who is convil'tt•d of a ldony tlllll<•r thh ad"' tllldt·r 
>t•t·tion S:l.i of .\et .'\o. ;1~.~ of tht• l'ubhe .-\us of W31, as amt•ndl'd, shall not l>t• pt•nnittt·d to '•l'<'r.tlt• as .1 

dt•alt•r within this .qat,• for a pt•riod of 5 }'l'ars uftt•r tht• conviction. 

In) l'pon rt'Cl'ipt <1i tht• application dt•scriht•d in snb<t'ction (2), th<• loeal police a>:t•n<.:y shall bsm• ~ 
l't'rtdi<:atl1 of registratipn in an:orUancl' w~th this section. 

18) .'-'ot It'S> than 10 days b<·fore a dt•aler change.< thl' nnnH' or addrt•ss under 1\'hich the dt•all'r dot'> 
hu.sint'>S, till· dealt•r shall notify tht• lrJ<'al polic(' ag('ney of tht• chan!(t'. 

6-IJ. I- I. License cenuired - oerson defined, -- No person 

including ~ pa· ·nb raker, s t1.3ll eng~ge in the -business of bu:; ing 

( fJ(l[' ('/cJ(J5 lt!E71!!5) from the gener<~l public for th.e purpose 

of reselling·~h.e same in 3ny condition without first obt3ining 

l ico:·nse 

her:-ein.Jft~r c.:1lled tae tre-:1sur:-.er~ 

2. A buyer of precious 1uetals as providou for in this act shull, 

buforo buying-, attempting- lo bu,1· at· ofl'cring to lmy nny precious 

mutu:Js, rc~istor with the poliue of the nn:niuipuli ty in \l'hicl1 he 

iute11Js to t'onduct his Lusincss and g-h·e hi~ nuuw a!lll address. 
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§ 715. Registration forms 

Registration shall be made on forms purchased by the municipality fro.m the 
Secretary of State. The registrant shall provide his name, date of birth, res1den~e 
and address, and the name and address of the principal place of business of hiS 
employer. 

§ 716. Valid for one year h d f 
I d · r from t e ate o 

Re istrations under this chapte.r ar~ va ~ lor one yea 
regis~ration, in the municipality of registration. 

§ 718. Fee . . . h the dealer 
The registration fee is $10, payable to the mumc1pahty In whic 

registers. 

7 

SC The form of the permit to engage in the business of purchasing 

precious metals' shall be prescribed by the governmental entity 
• ,l• 

issuing the per::lit and all applicants 'for a permit under this act, 
• !• , 

whether a person, fire_ or corporation, shall file a ~ittcn sworn 

a?plication signed by the applic<~nt, if an indiv:f dual, by all the 

partners if a ~?rtnership, and by the president if a corporation, 

with the local law .. enforcemen; agency, shewing: 

(a) The names of the persons managing or, supervising the 

applicant's business in the localit-y; the addresses'of such per

sons; the social security number of such persons; .the capacity in . . . . 

which such persons will act,(that is~ wheth~r as proprietor, agent· 
:":' ... - . . _ .. 

or othe~~ise); the name and address of the person, firm or cor

poration for wh~se account the busines·s will be car-:·ied on, if any; 

and if a corporation, the state of inc~rporat1on. , . 

. (b) the places in the State of South Carolina where it is 

proposed to carry 1 on the applicant's business and the places 

where the applic,arit has ~arried on the business of purchasing 

precious metals within one year preceding th~ date of such appli

cation. 

(c) A statement of the nature, character and quality of the 

precious metals to.be' purcha.sed in the bysiness. 

(d) Such other reason'able i.nfor:Dation as to the identity or 

chara~ter of the persons managing or supervising the applicant's 

business or the method or plan of doing such business as the govern-

mental ~ntity issuing! the permit may ~ee:n. prope:::, to fulfill the 'I 
pur?ose of this act in the protection of the pu~lic good. 

The permit _issued under· this act shall ,be va~id for a period 

of one year from. the date issued a~d the an.'1ual .fee shall be 

·twenty-five dollars to provide for the adminis~rative costs of the 
' 

govcrn.c::ental er:tit:y 'py .:-'hom. t~ey. a~e issued- · · 
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,~) .-\ dt•al<'r ,halllpply to the i<walpolit't' ~~··ncy for a l't'rtificate of rt'gi>trati~lll, and pay a fl't: nut to 
,.,ceed ~50.00 to co\'er' tht' reasmiable cost of proct•ssin~ and 1ssumg the C'!'rttftcatl' of n•gt,tratwn. hy 
di>dosing the• follo"·ing information: 

1a) Tht> na111e, addn•ss, and thumbprint of the :tpplieant. 

.h) Tht• nalllt' and addre>S undn which the applicant doc•s busirwss. 

(c) Tht• rHllll<'. addn•''· and :hurnbprint of all a;\t'nts t>r l'ntplort'<'S of tlw Ut'alt•r. 1\'ithin 21 ho11r> alter 
h 1 ri 1 t~ a nc•w empi<>Y<'e. tht• dt•aler ;hall forward to tht• loeal police agencr tll(' ll:tlll<', addn·,• .• tnd 
thurubprint of the m•w •·mploy<•t•. 

6-11.1-_?· Aool.i:::otion for license - Annual fee ~lin imum 

caoital. Application for such licensa shall be in writing, 

under oath, and in the form prescribed by the treasurer and shall 

contain the nome and the address (both of the residence and place 

of ~usiness) of the applicant, and if the applicant is a 

co-partnership or association, of every m~mber thereof, and if a 

corporatfbn, of each officer and director and of the principnl 

owner or owners of the issued and outstandin? capital stock 

thereof; also the city or town with the street ~nd number, if 

any, where the business is to be conduct2d and, if a 

non-resident, of the principal place of business without the 

state, and such further information as the treasurer may require. 

The applicant a~ the time of making his initial application only 

shall pay to the treasurer the sum of fifty dollars ($50) as a 

fee for investigating the application and the additional sum of 

fifty dollars ($50) shall be paid annually as a license fee for a 

period terminating on the last day of the current calendar year; 

provided, that if the application is filed after June thirtLeth 

in any year such addition<~l sum shall be only t"·enty five dollars 

($25). The t~easurer is authorized to promulgate rules and regu-

lations not inconsistent herewith to provide for the effective 

discharge of thp responsibilities grilnted by this ch3pter. 

3 
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§ 717. Itinerant dealers 

A dealer with no permanent place of business in a municipality, who wishes to 
conduct transactions in that municipality, shall register with the town clerk 
before conducting any transactions in that municipality. Registration is required 
each time that dealer opens or reopens his business in any municipality. 

~lo dealer shall operate upon public propercy nor f::-or:1 a 

vehicl~, flea market, hotel rour:1 or similar cemporary-location. 

NJ 
i. Ohtniu a !Joud in an amount aml form prescrilied \Jy t•ogulutioll~ 

uf the Oflkn of \\'eights ancl :J.ct\sures. Th·., bond shall Lo obtnincJ 

fr~m a suretr cmi1pn11~· nulhurizcJ hy law to do busiur~s in thb 

Stale. 'l'he houJ shnllrun to the Slate for the benefit of any person 

injurcJ by the wrongful uct, Jefault, t'ruud or _misrcprcselltation 

ilf the buye1· of procious metuls. ~o. bond shall CO!ltllly with th<J 

requiren~1nts of this suhscction unless thubo1id contnius a provi;;ion 

that it shnllnot be cancelled for any cause unless notice of iutoutiun 

to eun~cl :.: J1leu in tho Oflico of Weight~ and ;\[ensures ut least 

30 Jays before the duy upon whkh cuucdlation shull tuke effect: 

Tltis ~ubsectiou shull only UJlply to tran~ient Luycrs. 

A tru!lsieut !Juyer of prcL'ious uwtui~. sl•nll, iu w!Jitiou· to thn 

iufurmntion rcctuircJ of. ll bu~·er uf precious metals, l1l'ol'idc tho 

udtln::;~ nt which he intend:> iu do lHt~iuu.s~ in tltc lllllllicipulit? uud. 

~hall n:reg-ist<>r if he ehunge~ his locution of doing !JU:.incss in tl1e 

munil'ipulity or if he di~c·ontimws doing business fut• moro than 

:?U dayo in 1hu muni••ipality uml ~uL~eqtl!!utly wnnl~ tc rc~UlliO 

duill.~· l"l~illt~:;s therein. 

9 
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§ 714. Record keeping; penalty; procedure 

1. Record keeping required. No dealer may conduct transactions in precious 
metals, precious stones or jewelry unless that dealer maintains business records 
as specified under this chapter. 

2. Penalty. Any dealer who conducts transactions in precious metals, 
precious stones or jewelry in violation of subsection 1 commits a civil violation for 
which a forfeiture of not less than $100 nor more than $250 shall be adjudged. 

3. Procedure. A dealer shall keep a record of any item in a transaction. Each 
dealer shall submit the record of each transaction to the town clerk with whom a 
dealer has registered under section 713. 

§ 719. Record·keeping forms 

Records shall be kept on forms purchased by the municipality from the 
Secretary of State. The dealer shall provide the date of the transaction; the name, 
date of birth and address of the other party to the transaction; a detailed 
description of the item involved, Including identifying marks and characteristics; 
a serial number of the item, when possible; and the signature of the other party to 
the transaction. 

10 

SE:cno;; 5. (a) Every dealer shall rr..J.il or <;leliver daily reports 

to tho:: lcc.ll law .. enforcement agency within' t•..:enty-four hours 

frc~ the ci~e of purchase of pre~ious metals, giving the nam~ and ad

dress of the seller, the price paid for each item, the date of pu~chase, 

a description of ead~ article purchased, the manufacturer (where 

know~), any identifying marks on each article, the seller's. 

social security n~ber and the seller's driver's license number 

or the n~ber on any oth~r gove.rnmental identification card bear-

ing a phocograph of the seller; 'provided, .. however 1 that if the 

seller cannot furnish a driver's license or other identification 

bearing ~is pho~ograph, the dealer shall then comply with the 

provisions of item (c) of this section. · 

(b) The dealer shall a~so record the information supplied in 

the daily reports along with a detailed physical descri~tion of 

che seller, in a bound book with consecutively numbered pages 

which shall be retain~d for three years, and which shall be open 

at all reasonable ti~es co inspection by any law enforceoent 

agency. 
(c) The dealer- in such goods slilill also take a photograph of 

u;;.ch Group of purcha::;ed precious metals. using an instant photography 

pl'Cces::; ::hen the ~:otal value o:f the purchase exceeds t·.ro hundred and fi:'~y 

doll:,:·s. ··I:l the ev~nt any seller CiJ.:1..'1ot furnish a driver's license or 

c.,~hcr idcnt:!.:'icatiC!1 beari.'1G; his photograph, the dcalr:r \·lith the COn:Jent 
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i£ the s~ller shall re:use to ~llow the deale~ to take his photo-, 

graph then the dealer ~hall not purchase an; precious metals frcm 

that: sella::-. The photogr.::1ph shall inc~u.c!e t.~e·· head/ face and 

shoulders of th~ seller and such photo"graphs shall be suitable 

for ready identification of the seller and the purchased items. 

On the back of each photograph the dealer shall record the 

date of the purch~se and the name and address of the seller and 

the dealer shall sign or initial it:. All such photographs shall 

be forwarded co the local law enforcement agency attached to the 

daily report of. the particular purchase for which it: was taken. 

11 

(d) The local law enforcement agency shall not reveal a seller's 

identity supplied under this section, exc~pt to other law enforce

ment: agencies tnd prosecuting offtcials or pursuant to the valid 

order of a court, or in the course of any criminal invest:igatiori 

or pros ecuticm. 

· St'l'. 4. (!)·.-\ ch•aler >hall lll,,intain a permanent n•eord of each trunsaction, on record of trall>al'tion 
fmms pro,·idt•c..l for in ~ui>st•<·tinn (6), l,·~ihl;-· written ill• ink in th~ En~lish lam(ua~<'- Eaeh rPt:ord ol 
tra11,aetion fonn shall bt• tilled out in triplicate br the dealer or a~ent or emplo}'t•e ot -the dealer 11 1th I t:opr 
!-(oi 11 ~ to tlw loeal polke,a~t·ncr pursuant to subsectio11 (:3), I cop}' going to the customer, allll lc~·pr to Ill' 
n•tailll'd h•· thl' dt•aler pursuant to subsPdion (5) . .'.t the timt' a dt•nll'r n•cci\'l's or purchast•s a pn't'I!!IIS ltt·m. 
tlw c..l<•alt'r. or the a~ent or Pmpl!!yee of the c..leniN shall insure that the followiu~ information b n•t:t>rdt·d 
aecurat<'lr on a r~cord of trau,uction form: 

(a) Tht• dPaler certificate of n•l(istration number. 
lh) :\ l(t'lll'ral description of the precious item or predous itPIII.< reed\'ec..l or purehasl'd. iududing its 

tq>e of ntt•tal or prt•cious ~l'm. lu the case of watcht•s, tht• tlt:'eription shall contaiu iht' tlalllt' of tht• tnakt•r 
,, 11 J the nlltnht•r of both the works and the case. In the case ot jewp}ry, alllt•ttt•rs and cnarks 1nscnhed on tltt' 
jtowelry shall he indudt•c..l in the d,•scription. 

(c) The date of tht' transaction. 

(d) Tht• natne of the p.-rson conducting the transaction. 
(c) The numt•, date of birth, drivt•r's lict'IISl' number or statt• of ~fichi~an personal identification card 

numhl":, and stn•et and house nutnlll'r of the pt•rsou with whom tlw transactiou is being tuadP, tt.".t·th<•r 
with J. t<:g:hlt• imprint of tht• ri~ht thumh of the pNson with whom tht• transaction is mac..le, or if th .. t is not 
pmsibk·, tht•u tlw lt•ft thmnh or a fin!ler of that pt•rson. lloll't'\'l'r, tht• thumbprint or fingerprint shall only 
Ill' requin•d on the record of tran.,aetion forrn n•tahwd hr tlw dP:dt>r. Tht• thumhprint or finl(t'q>riut shall bt• 
made available to the local polke agency onl>• duriiiJ< tlw courst• ot a police im•t•sti~ation involvinl( a 
pn•eious item or items described ou tht' n•corJ of trunsal'tion. :\ftt•r a pt>rioc..l of l )'t'Ur from thl' date of tht> 
rt't'tlfll of trausaction, if a. police in\'Csti~ation eont·t•rnin~ a pr!'cious itt'lll or it<'ms dc.scrihc·d on tlw rt•cord 
.,f transaction has not tJt:t•nrrt•d, till' c..lt•alt•r and loeal polict• al(t'lll')' shall destroy, and not keep a t><'rtnatwnt 
ret·ord of. till' reeords of transaction . .-\ dt•aler who WH'S out of business or chanl(es hi.s or lwr husin<'·'' 
,tddn•ss to anotlwr local jurisdiction l'itlwr within or out of thb 'tate 'hall transmit till' rt•ettnls of all 
lt,ill'at•tions madt' b;- thl' dt>:dt•r within l )'l'ar bt•fon• his or ht·r t·lmitl~ or IIIOVin~. to thP loc·al polit't' 

(f) The priee to lw paid hr the dt•alt•r for th~ pr~dous itt•m or prt•dous itl'ms. 

()() Th<• form of puynl<'llt mudt• to tht• l'llstom~r; eht•t·k. mont•y orc..lt•r, hunk c..lraft, or ca,h. If lht• ' 
JHI)'ttll'nt is by ch~ck, mom•y ordt•r, or hank draft, thl' dralt•r shall indicatt• tht• mnulwr of tht• eht'l'k. nllltll')' 
ordt•r, or bank draft. ' 

(h) Tlw cu~totm•r's signatllrt'. 

(2) The record of ~acb trans:tction shall ht• numbrred coilst•c·utiv<'ly, eommrncilll( with tlw uutnhN 
:u1d tht• calendar yeur. 

(3) \\'ithin 4/l hours after rPel'i\'ill!ll or purdmsill!ll a prt•<·ious itt'm, the d~alt•r .shall send a <'opr of the 
rt't'otd of tr.msaction form to tht• lol•al polict• a~t·nc>"· Tht> rt•ec•nl of trnnsaNion forms receivl'd hv the 
polit't' :tl(t'llt')' shall nut ht• opt•u to inspeetiun hy th~ W'IH'r:tl publit•. Eaeh local policy al(t'llt'}' ,h,;ll he 
'"'Jltltl>ihlt• for insurin~ tlw t"tJnfidt•ntialitr of till' n•eord of trans:l<'tion forms and insuriul( that tht• rt·t·ord of 
tr .. ll,al'tinu forms an• uwd only for the purpmt• for which tht')' Wl'rt' rt•t'<'in•d. 
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t, Tht.• r~.·eord ot tran~.u:tio11 fnrrll.'l tlf a dt~alc.•r aml t'at.'h pn•ciou., Itt'! II n·e.l'i\'.t•d 'hall ht· ~~_IH':I t11 an 
1 ;,,ptTti~Jll h\' thl' c\ltlllty prw .. t't'Hiin\.! .dtnrnt.•y, local polict• aL,Wtlt'\', :u~d t~l<' \(lt'!H~au .,t:.ltt• yoll<'t.'. at .dl 
II :It .. tlllrill\.!,. tlu• uniln:.uy bu~Un''' hour., i.J( the dt•ult'r. o\ .... • t nllu.lition t.'~ dolliL!: }Jq.,tttt"''· u dt~.:'t•r 1.' tlt't'lltt•~l 

;., h.t\.t'l!ln'TIL't'll't'lll to tht• in"'pt•t·.tiolt prt':"<·rilwd by thi~ ''d''t't'IIIHI. I ht' rt•t·oJd ot trau:-.act1nu fl,rrl!' nt .1 

dt>:dt•r -.hall not ht• OtH'fl In in!'\(lt'l'tion by tht• L!:t'l\l'ral puhlie. 

,.)\ E.\t't•pl a' otht"rwi .. t• proddt•.d in tht~ :-.~·•.:tinn, l'a~·h tt'l'Drd of a trafl,aL·tion ,hall he.• rt•!itinq[ IH· tla· 
,r, .. .J,•r f"r lltJt "'"than l )t'ar altl'r tht• tra!I,Ul'llllll tu wludt tht• rt•eord pl'rlatll.,, 

, (; 1 Tht• for111 of tht• n·t·ord ol tra11sadion 'hall han• an S-l ;:!. by ll ineh <il.t' and 'hall hl' as f "II"", .. 
"Ht•cord of Transal'tion 

llvalt·r Ct·rtifieatt• ~ ~ 
tl'rinlt•d tlll tht• lorm) 

1ll llt•'<·riptiou of l'r<>pt•rty- --------------------------

---, 
------:-:-~-----' l\)_ (:l) -------:----:---

(Datl') (:\ame uf Dt•ull'r/Etnploy<•<'J -I 
14) !!) __ 

(Date of Birth; 

( Dri\'t•r's licl'nst• :\o./ 
.\Jit:h. l'v"unal!D :\umlll'r) 

(City & Statt•) (/.ip; 

(l'rke Paid) 

(0) 

(C:hL•t·k no .. ~ hunk drait no., IIIOilt'Y or.tler no.,or cash) 

Thumbprint 
· (Si~naturc of Cnstomer) 

6-11.1-3. Identific<1tion of seller Authoritv to sell 

goods. -- A) Every person required to be licensed under this 

ch<1pter sh:~ll require pr~of of identification of every sell,•t· 

from ~o·hom precious r.:et:lls or .:tn ilt'ticle m:~J~ ft·om or cont<Iinin~ .1 

precious mct.:tl ls to be purch:Jscd and shall re~uire said sell~r 

to sign a st:Jtement on a form to be approved by the treasurer 

stating thilt the seller .is the legill owner of said property or is 

the ilgent of such owner authorized to sell said property, .:tnd 

when and where or in what manner said prop~rty was obt:Jined, 

F-11.1·4. Record of Transaction Reaui:ed Reports to 

Pdlice. -- Svery person licensed under this chilpter shall keep a 

record book obtained from or under the direction of the treasur-

er, containing a comprehensive record of all transactions con-

cerning precious met:1~s. The r-e-cord sh:Jll include the name, ad-

dress anJ telephone numbei of the seiler or purchaser, a complete 

and accurate description of the property purchased or sold 

including illl}' seri:d lltl::Jbers or other identifying murks or sym-

bols, ~nJ the date und hour of saiJ trans~ction. 

All ?ersons licenseJ under this chapter sh:1ll deliver or 

mail ••cekly to the chief of police of the city or to~o·n in whiclt 

said business is located a copy of all entries in said record 

book in tho ?receding seven (7) day period., 

12 
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0. b,,uL· lt! !Itt• S<'ilt•r aud k,·c•p fur lti:; Oll'll n!t'Ord:;, lur not It·>~ 

!/:all l )'t':tl', rt ,<'ri:dil.t•d I'<·L't•ipl fut' Pach pttrl'!tH>u of i'l'•~viou~ 
ntetab (I~Jd~tilting till.: fulh)Win~: 

(I) Tl~t: ttlllltt! tllld uddrc•s,; uf tlit: J,uyer; 

(:.!) JJalv t>t' lilt• lt·an~al'!iun; 

(:!j ThL· nattH·> ui' t!H· pn•ci,iu:: ttlt'lals Jllll't'lll:~<'d: 

(-!) 'J'Ito: lir:•·•tL·~·'<'s ,,r !lit! Jll'l'l'iut~> '""lals J;Ul'l:kt~<·d; 
(:i) Tit•' n:i;;ill,,or tlr•• Jll'l·vi•IIIR '"'·tab tntn•lin~"d; 
(li) Tit•• l'l'i<·•·~ J•aid l'nt• tl"' pn·•·iuns illl'(a/s aL !lie slttlldnt·d 

lill'll:oili'l'~ ul' 1\'l'ig-/t( illlli lillt'III','S Jll'l'c'l'i'i/H:d i>y ""' 'lljJL'I'ill(.,lttli!ll[ j 

(7) The tH\tnc, addre:;s uud signature of the seflcr of the precious 
metals. 

f. Obtain !Jl'oof of id8nUty frout 0at:lt person who ~ells precious 
!llctab to !tim. 

lt. Upon !'(!([\lest, allow the inspection of the scrializct.l receipt~ 
01' pruci . .PHS ll10tals PI'O\'i<lct.l !'or in suusections c und g rcspcctinly 

of this St.!diou by any law en.iorccuwut office1· Ol' weights and 
IIJeHSlll'CS utliciuJ. 

13 



ME 
§ 720. Holding period 

No dealer may make any further transaction or alteration in tbe physical 
characteristics of any precious metal, precious stone or item of jewelry for a 5· 
day period wbicb commences when the dealer submits the business records to the 
town clerk with whom he has registered under this chapter. Each dealer shall 
inform the town clerk of tbe location where tbe items will be held if they are 
removed from the municipality where the dealer has registered before the 
expiration of the 5-day period. 

SC SECTION 7. All precious metals purchased by a dealer shall be 

held at the place of business where purchased o.r_•at: '.an9ther 

MI 

RI 

I 
suitable location in the: county or mun~cipality with~ut ~eing re- · 

ld 1 d 1 d i f . f t'en so ~_me .te or a tere n.any ~nner, or~ per~od o ~ daysr 

from the purchase date. If the goods are not held at the place 

of pur'chase during this ten-day period, 'then the location of the 

goods and the identification of the person in possession of these 

goods shall ~e filed with the law enforcement agency of the 

county or municipality within cwenty-four hours after purchase. 

All goods required to ba held under this section shall at all 

reasonable tices be open to inspection ?Y aoy law enforcement 

agency. 

Sec. 5. A precious itt!m rt'l'l'ivt•d by a dealer shall he rt•taincd by tht! lll-aler for 7 <.:alendar da>:' after. it 
wus rt'cl'ivcd, without any form of alll'ration other than that rt•quin•d to make an at•t·uratl' appr:usal of tts 
,·alue. 

6-11.1-5. Retention of Possession of Precious Metals Fo~ 

Seven (7) 0Jv Period.-- All persons licensed under this ch~pte~ 

shall ~et:~in in his possession in an unalte~ed condition for a 

period of seven (7) days all precious metals or articles made 

from or containing a precious metal. The seven (7) day holding 

period shall commence with the date the report of its acquisition 

was delivered to or received through the mails by the chief of 

police. Said records so received qy the chief of police shall be· 

available fer inspection only by law enforce'ment officers for law 

enforcement purposes. If the chief of police has probable cause 

that precious metals or,an article made from or containing a pre-

cious metal has been stolen, he may give notice in writing to the 

person licensed, to retain said metal or article for an arldition-

al period of fifteen (IS) days, and ~aid pe~son shall retain said 

property for this additic~al fifteen (15) day period, unless said 

notice is recalled in writing within said fifteen (15) day 

period. 

14 
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g. Hetain any prccioqs mctnls !n the fvrm in which t.bcy wera 

purcl!:'.sed for a. period of not less than 2 uusinoss days, minimll!ll 
.J.S hours. 

CONSTRUCTION RE LOCAL ORDINANCES 

§ 721. Construction 

This chapter does not preempt a holding period of more than 5 days, which may 
be required by any municipal ordinance. 

(5) This act shall not be construed to excHst> a dealer from complrin~ with tlw local zonin~ ordinance or 
anr local ordinanct> rel(ulatinf.: commt>rcial activities. llowt>vt•r, a local ~0\'t•rnmt•nt mar not pass an 
ordinant•t•, or t•nfnrce an exbting ordinunct>, that pro•·ide, additional standards whieh rnmt be tllL'l I>L·fore 
lht• bsuance of a certificatL• of n•gistrution. 

7. 1'Jtis aCt is not intended, and l).OI.hing Lll this Uj!t shall !Jc 

construct~d, to prccludo the right of auy municipality to a~opt 
and enforce ordinances or regulations moro restriath·e than this 

uet or nny rules or regulations lll'omulgated thereunder. 

15 



ME § 713. Registration; penalty; procedure 

2 .. Penalty. Any deale~ who conducts transactions in precious metals, 
prec10~s stones ~r Jewelry 1n violation of subsection I, commits a civil violation 
for whtch a forfeiture of not less than S500 nor more than $1,000 shall be adjudged. 

§ 7H. Record keeping; penalty; procedure 

2 .. Penalty. Any dealer wbo conducts transactions in precious metals 
pr~c10us ston~s or jewelry in violatlon of subsection 1 commits a civil violation fo; 
whtch a forfeiture of not less tban $100 nor more than $250 shall be adjudged. 

SC SECTION ~, Any dealer who violates the provisions·. ~f this act: 

shall be deemed guilty of .a· wisde~eanor and upon conviction 

shall be fined'not more than five hundre~ dollars or imprisoned 

for nat more than nin~t:y days, or.bath. Any dealer so convicted 

shall be ineligible for a pe'I1D.it t:o conduct business in precious 

~etals in the State of ,Sooth Carolina for a.period of two years 

from the date of conviction. 

r~ r 

RI 

St•e. 7. (I) A dealt•r or an a~<·nt or t•mploy<'e of a d,:,dt•r who knowingly f'ails to make an <'nlr)' of any 
umtt•rialmattt>r in his or her reeords k<'pt as re<]uired by wetion 4 is guilty of a misd<'mcanor, punishable by 
imprbonnwnt for not more than I rear, or a fine of Sl,OOO.OO;or both. 

(2) A dealc•r or an agent or employt•e of a dealer who knowingly violutt•s subsec·lion (!)a subsc•quent 
tina• is guilty of a felony, punishable by imprisonment for not more than 2 years, or a fine of .$5,000.00, or both. 

Sec•. 8. (I) A dealer who knowingly violates section 3(i).'3(.~). 4(1)(e), 4(.'3), ~(4), or 4(5) is guiltr of a 
rni.<dPrncanor, punishublt• by imprisonnwnt for not more than I )'l'nr, or a fine of $1.000.00, or both. 

(2) A dealer who violult•s s.•c·tion 3(7), 3(8), 4(1)(<'), 4(.'3). 4(4), or ·1(5) a subs<•tprent time is guilty of a 
ft'lony, punishable by imprisonrnent for nut more than 2 )'l'ars, or a fine of $5,0(Xl.OO, or both. 

St•t•. 9. A dPalt•r or an a~t·nl or t'mployl'e of a dcalt•r who dot•s any of tht• followinl( is guilty of a fdony, 
pun is habit• hr iruprisontu.t•nl for no! mort• than 2 yt'ars, or a finl' of .~;i.OOO.OO, or both: 

(a) Totally fails to rt'l'<>rd a lransal'tion on a n•eonl of lransacliou form as n·tprired h)' St't·tion ·L 
(b) Knowin~ly falsifit•,, tit .. n•t·ords kt•pt as n•qnirt•d by '<'t·tion·l. 
(t') \'iolah•s .<t>l'linn 6. 

s,., .. 10. ;\ dt•alt'r who violalt•s St't'lion .1( l) or 5 is guilty of a ft•lort)', punishaLit• by imprison!IU'IIt tor not 
tllort• than 2 )'t'ars, or a fint• of $5,000.00, or both. 

6-ll.l-7. Penalties.-- (a) Every person who shall violate 

the provisions of this chapter shall be guilty of a misdeme:~nor 

and shall be fined not more than five hundred Joll~•s ($500.) or 

imprisoned for not more than one year, or both. 

(b) If the value of the property involved in a tr~ns:~ction 

which is in viol~tion of this chapter exceeds five hundred 

doll.:lrs ($500.), J person c.:>nvictcd of a viol.:ltion sh::lll be fined 

not ~ore th~:t ::.1co thousand doll.;rs (32.000.) 0r im!Jrisoned fc·r 

not more than three (J) years or both. 

16 



NJ 
Ali)' per~on who l"iulutcs nny prol"i~ion uf 

t!li,; outitlll i~ a di~order!1· jlerson. 

3 .• \ny I'L·r,un 1rho ,·iulales au~· pt·u,·i:;ion ot' this uct ~hull Lu 

lia!tln to a 1nandulury }J<'IItdly of uut lnss than $100.00 not• moru 

than ~:.jUO.tiO r.;co'·"ral.Ju h.1· the Superintendent of ·weights llllll 

:-lt·n~tu·r·s pursuant to "the rwnally enforc~ntuul law" (;J', J. S. 

2..\ :5S-l et ~~q.). Au ad ion for tli(.J rr.corcr~· of a cil'il penall~· for 

,·iulation of this uel ~hall hu ll'ilhin thr.: juristliction of !\11(1 ma~· J,o 

J.rought Lt:foru an~· superior culll't, county tlistriet court or muni. 

('ipal cnurl in the count~· ur tuunil'ipality whern lho offenoiJ is 

conunillL·d ur ll'l1r.re tho dt:ft!nd:ud l'l'oidt!S ot· whttro the dufendant 
lJlU)" uu upprL·henJetl. 

A SUllllllOIIS or 11'1\rrant ugninst nur forrj~n ltusiness entity doing 

business in this Stutc shed! he processed us prol'ided hr l11w. 

'*· On tho \'olution of auy of the pro1·isi..ons of this act witli!n 

his viu11·, n weight:; ancl nwawres ofliccr may without warrant 

arr~;~t the offender aud co!lduet him before ~ court having 
jurist..lietion. 

17 . 



REGULATION OF PURCHASES FROM f1INORS, CRIMINALS 

(No PARALLEL PROVISION IN MAINE LD) 

SC SECTION 6. No dealer shall purchase precious mecals f::-om a person 

under eighceen ,Years of age wichout fi·rst obt:a.ining the written 

consent of t:he mi~or's parent or legal guardian, 

MI 

RI 

St•c. 6. A dealer or an ugt•nt or t•rnplo~·et• of a dealer shall not: 

(a) Knowingly receive or purchase a prt>l'ions item from any person who is ks.~ than 18 years of a~t· or 
any person known b~· the deult•r or agt•nt or emplort-c of th~ dealer to hav~ het>n convil't(•d of thdt or 
rcl·eipt of stt;!l•n proper!)' within tht' preceding 5 years, wlwtht'r the person is a•·ting in his or lwr own 
lll'half or as the agl,'.nt of anot!H'r. • 

(b) Knowingly receivt• or purchase a precious item from a pt>rson unless that person presents a valid 
driver's lict•nse or a valid statt• of .\lichigan personal identification card. · 

B) Every person required to b~ licensed under this chapter 

shall, before purchasing any precious metal or article made from 

or containing a precious metal shall require the seller, if a 

minor, to present written authorization to sell by the parent or 

legal guardian of said minor, which includes the relationship, 

address and telephone number of said parent or guardian. 

13 
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PUBLIC INFORMATION: PosTING REQUIREMENTS, ETC. 

(No PARALLEL PROVISION IN MAINE l.D) 

SECTic:; 4, A pe~it issued ~..:nd<::::- this act shdl be posted 

conspic~..:c~..:sly in the plac~s of business named therein. 

(i) Upon rect•ipt of tht> certificutt> of registration from the local polict• ng!'ncy, the• c.Jealer shall pmt it in 
a conspicuous place in the dealt•r's place of busine.<s. 

C) Every person required to be licensed under this chaEter 

shall post the prices per ounce that are c·urrentl"y being _paid for 

precious metals in full sight of the prospective seller and said 

precious mnetals shall be weighed in full sight of the prospec-

tive seller. 

u. Ch•al·ly and prolllinPntly ditipln,l·-nt the point of purchuse: 
(lJ Hi£ nall!e nud ndclrcss; 

(2) 'l'he price hein~,: offC'I'ed or pair! _IJ~· the buyer f~1· precious 

lllc•tuls r-xpl·c·s.;;~cl as price per standard mcusm·e of weight nnd 

fiJJPIJe:;s HH pn•scl·ihC'cl h~· tlw Superintendent of ·weig-hts nnd 
.\fPtt~UI'l·~-

h. Jm·lndc! ltia lllillle nncln<idl·e~s in alltl<h'el'tiscntcnts concuming 
;;nch Jll'l'<'ion~ ll!utals. 

c. \\\·igh thn [li'CC'ionti lllelals in Jllain 1'\ew of the seller ou 

:'-itnlt> c·c•J'Iitic·d sc'Jdcs ll'ilh the l'c'rtilicate of iuspcc;tion clear!~· aud 
pn;lllil!entl_l' di~plnyc:d. 

d. '1\·~l tlte llut>llC!SX of [ll'l'cious metals, if uny ted is w per. 
fcli'IIH·d, in plain l'il'll' of the sPil!!r, 

19 
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MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS <No PAR~LLELS IN MAINE LD) 

WHOLESALERS' EXCLUSION (OTHER STATES: SEE ALSO, DE~INITIONS) 

SC SECTIO:I 8. The provisions of chis act: shall not: apply to pur

chases of wholesale precious metals, nor shall i~ apply to a 

transaction between dealers of precious metals, 'where the se~ling 

dealer has already complied wHh the terms of this act, including 

MI 

RI 

NJ 

the ten-day holding period, 
,.. 

PRIVATE CIVIL AcTIONS 

St•t·. II. :\ pt•rson whn has a prel'ious itl'm stol<•n, l'fllht•zzlt·d, or l'Oll\'l'rt(•d from him or lll'r nta)' bring 
an al'tion for 3 titnt•s the amount ol tht• dama!l:t'S, GOsts of snit, and rensonahlt' attorneys' ft•t•s al(ainst any 
dPalt•r who, by hiins!'lf or lll'rsl'lf or throu,<~h his or ht•r al(t•nt or emplo>·ee, rt•t•ci\'L'd or pur<:ha.,cd tht• 
prc•t·ious itt•m knowin!( it was stuiPn, embez:tlt'd, or convcrtt•d. 

6-11.1-6. Persons Tnju~ed Bv Violations of Chaoter - Dam-

ages And Costs.-- Any person who has been da~aged or injured by 

the failure of a person required to be licensed under this chap-

ter to comply with the provisions of this chapter, may recover 

the actual damages sustained. The court in its discretion, may 

also award punitive damages and/or t~e costs of suit and rea~on

able attorneys' fees to a prevailing plaintiff. 

SEVERABILITY CLAUSE 

8. If the prol"isions of Ull}' section, subsection, pul'ag;raph, sui.J

dil'i~ion or clnu£u of !hi~ net shnll be jull/icd inl"alid !Jr a court of 

cop1pr:lunt juri::diction, !he onlc1· or judgment slinll not nffcct or· 

im·ulidntc the re)nuinde~ of unr -~rcc'tion, subsection, pnmgrnplt, 

sui.Jdii·i~iou or clause of this net and, to this end, tlt!l pr·ol'isious 

o£ cuch section, suusection, pnrag;ruph,· subdivision o.r cluusc .of 
this uct lll'C dcdnrcd to be sevcmhll!. 
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Legislative Assistant 
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Room 421, St~te House 
Ailgusta, Maine 04333 

Assistants 

R~: Proposal to Regulate Dealers in Used Goods for 
Resale, Trade or Scrai 

Dear Sir: 

The Maine Merchants Association, Inc. wculd like to 
off<:r the fc_.llowing comments with regard to the proposal 
by the ::...egaJ. Affairs Subcommittee on Precious i"rE=tals 
Regulation to regulate dealers in used goods for resale, 
t_rade or scrap. 

The Association shares the Subcomnlitte.:::'s concern over 

American Retail Federation ,.. 
Washington, D. C. 

th8 inc~ntive for theft and resale oi used je~ely, collect0bles, 
antiques, etc. While the Association recognizes that ?r0blems 
rn~y arise out qf transactions in used goods, the Association 
is pleased t.o see that t.his Subcommittee is considering 
exemp~ions ~or trade-in or trade up p~ograns. 

As a service to its customers, some of the Association's 
roembers allow their cua~arners to trade-in items included 
within the proposed bill. It is impor~ant to note that most 
retailers only permit trade-ins qn merchandise purchased from 
their own stores. Also, g~nerally a customer can receive a 
trade in only i£ he produces a sales slip or other written 
evidence o! the sale of the item to be traded-in and then only 
if a customer purchases a ~igher priced item. These aspects 
of the trade-in prcgram3 of the Association's members should 
drastically lessen the likalihocd that trade in or trade up 
exemptions would permit the resale of stolen goods. 

Other states in considering bills of this type have 
provided for trade in or trade up exemptions. ~ have attached 
to this l~tter copies of recently enacted bills from Michigan, 
Minnesota, Oklahoma and Virginia which include such exemptions 
within their provisions. 



-2-

The regist=ation, recordkeeping and holding period 
requirements of your proposed bill would create a signi
ficant administrative burden for retailers and would 
significantly add to the cost of their trade in programs 
Thus, without exemptions for trade ins or trade ups, 
retailers may be unable to offer this service to its 
customers. 

Therefore, the Association urges the adoption of 
the trade-in and trade-up exemptions. Please let us know 
if you need any information in your·review of this matter. 

Very truly yours, 

w~~L·~ 
Robie M. Liscomb 
Executive Vice-President 
Maine Merchants Association, Inc. 



AN ACT 
H.F. No. 79 

CHAPTER No. 

:J33 

1 

2 relating to commerce; providing for the regulation and 
3 licensing of precious metal dealers; establishing 
4 identification procedures and recording requirements; 
5 prohibiting certain transactions; providing for 
6 criminal and civil penalties; providing remedies; 
7 amending Minnesota Statutes 1980, Section 609.53, 
8 Subdivision 4, and by adding subdivisions; proposing 
9 nev·lav coded in Minnesota Statutes, Chapter 325F. 

10 

ll BE IT ENACTED BY THE LECISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA: 

12 Section l. ( 325F. 5201) [DEFINITIONS. ) 

13 Subdivision 1. [TERMS.) For the purposes o£ sections l to 

14 17, the following terms· have the m'eanings given them. 

15 Subd.· 2. [PRECIOUS METAL DEALER.} "Precious metal dealer" 

16 Means any natural person, partnership, or corporation, either as 

17 principal or agent, engaging in the business of buying 

18 secondhand items containing precious metal, including, but -~ot 
---------~--------------------------------------------------~-19 limited to, jewelry, watches, eating utensils, candlesticks, and . , .... 
~------~-----------------------·-------------------------------20 religious and decorative objects. 

21 Subd. 3. [PRECIOUS METALS.) "Precious metals" means 

22 silver, gold, and platinum. 

23 Subd. 4. [ITEM CONTAINING PRECIOUS METAL.) "Item 

24 containing precious metal" •eans an item ma9e in whole or in 

25 

26 

part of metal and containing more than one percent by weight· o£ 

silver, gold or platinum. 

27 Sec. 2. [ 325F. 5202) [LICENSE.) 



. •' 
1!. F. No. ·79 

1 Subdivision 1. (REQUIREMENT. J Except as provided !or in 

2 subdivision 2, it is unlawful !or a precious metal dealer to 

3 engage in or transact any business as such without having a 

4 valid license as provided in section 3. 

5 Subd. 2. (SCOPE.) The requirements o£ sections 1 to 17 do 

6 not apply to the £ollowinq: 

7 (1) Transactions at occasional "garage" or ~yard" sales, or 

8 estate sales or !arm auctions held at the decedent1s residence, 

9 ~xcept th~t precious metal dealers must comply with the 

~------------------------------------------------------
10 requirements o£ sections 4 to 11 !or these transactions. 

ll (2) Transactions regulated by Minnesota Statutes, Chapter 

12 BOA. 

13 (3) ·.Transactions regulated by the Federal Commodity Futures 

14 Co~~ission Act. 

15 (4) Transactions involving the purchase o£ precious metal 

16 grindings, filings, slag, sweeps, scraps, or dust !rom an 

17 industrial manufacturer, dental lab, dentist, or agent thereof. 

18 (S) Transactions involving the purchase o£ photographic 

19 film, such as lithographic and x-ray film, or silver residue or 

20 £lake recovered in lithographic and x-ray film processing. 

21 (6) Transactions involving coins, bullion, or ingots. 

22 (7) Transactions in which the second hand item containing 

23 precious metal is exchanged !or a new item containing precious 

24 metal and the value o£ the new item exceeds the value of the 

25 second hand item, except that a natural person, partnership or 

26 corporation who is a precious metal dealer by engaging in a 

~----------------------------------------------------------27 transaction which is not exempted by this section must comply 

--------------------------------------------------~----------28 '!'I i th the .. requirements of s,ec;tioi;l.s 4 to ll. 

--------~---------------------------------
29 (8) Transactions between precious metal dealers 1£ both 

30 dealers are licensed under section 3 or i£ the seller's business 

31 is located outside o! the state and the item is shipped £rom 

32 outside the state to a dealer licensed under section 3, 

------------------------------------~------------------
33 ( 9) Transactions in which the buye'r of. the secondhand i te111 

----------------------------------------------------------34 containinq precious metal is engaged primarily in the business 

--------------------------------------------------------------35 o! buyinq and selling antiques, and the items are resold in an 

--------------------------------------------------------------J6 unaltered condition except !or repair, arid the items are resold 

---------------------------------------------------------------
2 
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~ 

1 at retail, and the buyer paid less than $2,500 !or secondhand 

-------------------------------------------------------------2 items containing precious metals purchased within any period o! 

---------------------------------------------------------------
3 12 consecutive months. 

----------------------
4 Sec. 3. (32SF.52031 (LICENSE; APPLICATION; TERMS AND 

5 CONDITIONS. I 

'6 Subdivision 1. (APPLICATION. J Any precious metal dealer 

7 desiring to engage in or transact business as su~h in any county 

----------------------------------------------------------------8 o! this state shall file an application for a license !or that 

--------~--------------------------------------------------~--9 purpose with the auditor of the county in which he desires to do 

----------------------------------------------------------------10 business. The applicant shall state his name, date o! birth, 

-----------------------------------------------------------~-
ll resident address, and l.ocations o! the proposed principal place 

12 o! business and branch offices within the county, and other 

13 locationa within the county ~here the applicant intends to hold 

14 secondhand precious metals. If the person in charge of the 

15 business or a branch office is someone other than the applicant, 

16 his name, date o! birth, and resident address shall be sta~ed 

.. .. •, 17 vith the location or branches indicated. If the appl.icant is a 

>~:...T:_i·:·lB '"corporation or partnership the name, date o! birth and resident 
;i::·: ~d~·=.~-· ·-· .. ~.-------- --------------- .... --------------------------------------
~~~:-~:t~'l9 :"''address of each officer and general partner shall be stated. 
'··. -~ ;. . ·------------------------------------------------------------- .. .. . 

20 Each applieation shall be kept by the auditor for a period of no 

] 

21 less than three years and shall be available for inspe~tion only 

22 by employees of the county auditor, the county attorney, the 

23 at.torney general, or by a peace officer. 

Subd. 2. (FEE. I Each applicant shall pay to the treasurer 

25 of the county a license !ee in an amount determined by the board 

----------------------------------------------------------------26 of county commissioners of the county to be necessary to cover 

27 

28· 

29 

~he expenses of administering this licensinq !unction. 

SUbd. 3. (BUSINESS LOCATIONS. J A precious metal dealer 

' 
..... 

·license shall authorize the precious metal dealer to transact 

---------------------------------------------------------~---30 business only at the location or locations designated in the 

31 license. 

32 Subd. 4. (TERM.) A precious metal dealer license shall be 

33 valid !or a period o! one year from ~e date o! its issuance. 

34 Subd. 5. (BRANCH OFFICES. I Each bran~h office shall be 

35 operated under the same name as the principal office. 

-----------------------------------------------------36 Subd. 6. IPOSTINC OF LICENSE. I Every precious metal dealer 

3 



H.F. No. 7·9 

1 shall prominently post his license in a conspicuous location at 

2 his principal place of business and a copy of his license in a 

J conspicuous location at each branch office. 

4 Subd. 7. (POSTING OF PRICES; WEIGHING.) Every precious 

5 metal dealer shall prominently post in a conspicuous place and 

6 in letters exceeding one inch in height the minimum prices per 

7 ounce or pennyweight that are currently being pa~d by the dealer 

8 for precious metals and a warning notice that unless otherwise 

--------------------------------------------------------------9 informed, the prices offered are based on the mel~ down value of 

10 the precious metal, rather than the value of the item in it:s 

11 existing form. Precious metal items shall be weighed in plain 

12 sight of the prospective seller on sc~les approved by the 

13 division of weights and measures of the department of public 

---------~-------------------·------------------------------14 service i~ accordance with Minnesota Statutes, Section 239.08. 

---------------------------------------------------~~---------15 Subd. 8. (PUBLIC RECORD OF LICENSES.) The county auditor 

16 shall keep a record of the licenses in a book provided for that 

17 purpose. The book shall contain the same information as 

18 required on the application for the license; provided, that the 

---------------------------------------------------------------19 applicant's resident address and date of birth shall not be 

20~ recorded. The book shail be open for public inspection. 

21 Sec. 4. (325F.5204) (IDENTIFICATION OF SELLERS.) 

22 Every precious metal dealer shall require a seller of 

23 secondhand items containing precious metals to present to him at 

24 the time of the transaction an identification card of the seller 

25 containing a picture of the seller and his address. 

26 Sec. 5. (32SF.5205) (RECORDS REQUIRED. I 

27 Every precious metal dealer shall keep a book at his -

28 business location in which shall be clearly written in ink, in 
- -

--------------------------------------------------~-----------29 .the Engl-ish language, at the;_ti~e of each transaction, or as 

30 close thereto as possible, the following information: 

31 (1) An accurate description of every secondhand item 

32 containing precious metals bought, including the type of item, 

33 number of items, brand name o! item, i! any, engraving or other 

---------------------------------------~-----------------------34 identifyinq !eaturea of the item, if any, and a description of 

35 any gems attached; 

36 (2) The amount of money paid; 

4 
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1 '(3) The date of the transaction; and 

~-----------------------------------
2 (4) From the identification card containinq a picture of 

3 the seller, the type of card presented and the serial number of 

----------------------------------------------~----------------4 the card, if any, and the name and address of .the pe.rson sellinq 

5 the item. The book, as ~ell as the item in the possession of 

6 the dealer, shall at all reasonable times be open to inspection 

7 by any police officer of the city wherein the business is 

8 located or the sheriff or any deputy sheri£! of th~ county 

----------------------------------------------------------9 wherein the business is located. 

10 

11 

Sec. 6. [325F.5206J [REQUIRED HOLDING PERIOD.] 

Every precious metal dealer shall keep in his possession at 

12 his business location or other location within the licensinq 

------------------------------------------------------------13 county !r,cm. the time of the t-ransaction or as close thereto as 

14 possible, for a period of no less than 14 days, every secondhand 

15' item containinq precious metal purchased by the dealer unless 

16 the item is purchased or consiqned from another dealer l~censed 

17 under section 3. The item shall not be altered at the time of 

1;. ~ lo --------------------------------------------------------~-----•::•_:.::..:... 18 .... sale and shall remain unaltered durinq the required holdinq 
.~~·~.:.£i--:-~·~-.. ·.--·~· -----------------------------------------------------------
~~~}~~:><9~' period. 
·"l'·.·· : .• ·····-:.1· .. 20 See. 7. · (32SF.5207} [ADDITIONAL. HOLDING PERIOD.] 

21 The sheriff or his desiqnee may by ~ritten noti!i~ation 

22 require a precious metal dealer licensed in his county not to 

23 sell or alter a secondhand item containing precious metal if he 

24 has probable cause that the item is stolen. The item shall not 

25 be sold, altered, or removed from the licensed premises until 

26 authorized to be released in ~ritinq by the sheriff or his. 

---------------------------------------------------------- ,! 27 ·designee. 

---------26 The-chief of police or his.desiqnee may also exercise this 

---:-----------------~-~-- .. ~------------------------------29 same authority !or licensed businesses, within his jurisdiction. 

30 Sec. e. (325F.5208J [TRADING. I 

31 It is unlawful to trade or barter in a manner intended to 

32 avoid identification and recordinq of transactions under 

33 sections 4 and S and payment under sect;on 10. 

34 Sec. 9. (325F;5209] (CERTAIN PURCHAS~S PROHIBITED.} 

35 It is unlawful for a precious metal dealer to purchase a 

--------------------------------------------------------36 secondhand item containinq precious metals from a person under 

--------------------------------------------------------------'·, 

5 

--------------------------~----·-··-
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1 18 years of age unless the person is accompanied by his parent 

--------------------------------------------------------------
2 or guardian 'Jho is identified· and 'Jhose identity is recorded in 

---------------------------------------------------------------
3 accordance 'Jith sections 4 and 5. 

4 

s 

Sec. 10. [325F.5210) (PAYMENT BY CHECK.) 

Payment by a precious metal dealer for the purchase of a 

6 secondhand item containing precious metal shall be made only by 

---------------------------------------------------------------7 a check, draft, or other negotiable or non-negotiable instrument 

8 or order of 'Jithdra'Jal which is dra'Jn against funQs held bY. a 

9 financial institution. 

10 Sec. 11. [325F.5211] (GOVERNMENTAL SUBDIVISIONS MAY 

11 REGUt.ATE. I 

12 The provisions of sections 1 to 17 shall not be construed 

13 as prohibiting, or in any vay· limiting, or interfering 'Jith the 

14 right of any governmental subdivision of the state to regulate 

--------------------~----------~------------------------------15 or license precious metal dealers 'Jithin its jurisdiction in a 

16 manner more restrictive than sections 1 to 17; provided, that 

17 transactions described in section 2, subdivision 2,· shall not be 

18 requlated in a manner inconsistent 'Jith sections 1 to 17. 

19 Sec. 12. (325F.5212) (CRIMINAL PENALTY.] 

20 Any person 'Jho violates any provision of sections l to 17 

21 is quilty of a felony and may be sentenced to imprisonment for 

22 not more than three years or to payment of a fine of not more 

23 than $25,000, or both. 

24 

25 

Sec. 13. (325F.52l3] (CIVIL PENALTY.) 

The attorney general or any county attorney may institute a 

26 civil action in the name of the stat-e in the district court to. 

----------------------------------------------------------~---27 revoke, deny or suspend for a period of time the license on .the 

--------~-------------------------------------------------~----28 qround that the licensee has· viqlated a provi sian of sections l 
~ . I ., . 

--------------------------------~-----------------------------~ 29 to 17. For this purpose, the attorney general or county 

30 attorney shall be invested with the additional po'Jers contained 

31 in Minnesota Statutes, Section 8.31. It is no defense to the 

32 action that the state has adequate remedies at la'J. 

33 Sec. 14. Minnesota Statutes 1980,'Sec~ion 609.SJ, is 

34 amended by adding a subdivision to read: 

35 Subd. 1a. Any precious metal dealer as defined in section 

36 l, subdivision 2, or any person employed by a precious metal 

-----------------------~------------------------------------
6 
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l dealer as defined in section l, subdivision 2, ~ho receives, 

2 possesses, transfers, buys or conceals any stolen property or 

3 property obtained by robbery, knowing the same to be stolen or 

4 obtained by robbery, may be sentenced as follows: 

5 (1) I! the value of the property received, bought or 

6 concealed is $150 or more, to imprisonment !or not more than ten 

7 years or to payment of a fine of not more than $50,000, or both; 

8 (2) If the value of the property received, bought or 

---------------------------------------------~------9 concealed is less than $150, to imprisonment for not more than 

---------~-------------------------------------------------~--
10 ·three years or to payment of a fine of not more than $25,000, or 

11 both. 

12 Sec. 15. Minnesota Statutes 1980, Section 609.53, is 

13 amended by adding a subdivision to read: 

14 Subd. 2a. Any precious metal dealer as defined in section 

15 1, subdivision 2, or any person employed by a precious metal 

16 dealer as defined in section 1, subdivision 2, ~ho receives, 

possesses, transfers, buys or conceals any stolen property or 

18 property _obtained by robbery, havinc; reason to believe the same 
~~~:~~!::··. . . . ---------------------------------------------------------------
;:.:::.::;.~1-;19'~:-tef be stolen or obtained by robbery, may be sentenced to 
• ~ ft .... i;" .;.. • . • • . 

~~-0.,'{·-~·2~- 1;;;!;~~;~~-;~;-~~~-;~;;-~;~-~;:;-;;~;;-~;-~~-;:;:~~ of a 
. ~ ·: t··~·- : . . .. . . ,. 

21 

22 

fine of not more than $25,000, or both. 

Sec. 16. Minnesota Statutes 1980, Section 609.53, is 

23 amended by adding a subdivision to read: 

24 Subd. 3a. Any precious metal dealer as defined in section 

25 1, subdivision 2, or any person employed by a precious metal 

26 dealer as defined in section 1, subdivision 2, convicted of a 

27 ~econd or subsequent violation under section 15 within a p~riod 

28 of one y~ar may be sentenced as. provided in section 14, c~ause 
--------.~-------------____ ; __ ,_ __ -..~---------------- -·------------

29 (1). 

30 Sec. 17. Minnesota Statutes 1980, Section 609.53, 

31 Subdivision 4, is amended to read: 

Subd. 4. Any person who has been injured by a violation of 

33 subdivision 1 or sections 14 to 16 may pring an action for three 

34 times the amount of actual damaqes, i£ any~ sustained by the 

35 plaintiff or $1,500, whichever is greater, the costs of suit and 

36 reasonable attorney's fees. 

-· 7 
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1 Sec. 18. (EFFECTIVE DATE. I 

2 Sections 1 to 17 are e!!ective 60 days a!ter final 

--------------------------------------------------
3 enactment. 

·I 

Q 
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\ Mr. Spe,ker 

and · 
Mr. President: 

Dace Submiued 

0 k ( "' L "V\A ~, 
May 20, 1981 

CONFERENCE COMMITTEE REPORT 

RECEiVE.O AU6 I l 8t 

We, your Conrcrence'Commiuee to whoca was referred Engrossed House Bill No. -.J..l.J..J-4lO~S..._ __ _ 
and Engrossed Senate Amendments thereto, by CRAIGHEAD, BROWN and HARRIS OF THE HOUSE 
and KILPATRICK, COMBS of the SENATE 

entitled: 

C\. > _,,___ . .:, 

PROFESSIONS AND OCCUPATIONS- LICENSING.OF 
PRECIOUS METAL AND GEM DEALERS -

EMERGENCY 

. I·' 
\ - \-,~'" ,, .. \v~~\v\, f;;.!. i \ i 

beg leave to report that we have had the same under consideration and herewith return the same with the 
rollowing recommendation: 

Add the following coauthors: ATKINSON of the HOUSE and MCCUNE of the 
SENATE. 1 ·· 
1. That the House concur in Engrossed.Senate Amendments 1 and 2. 
2. That the Senate recede from Engrossed Senate Amendment 3 •. 
3. That the following Conference Committee Amendments be adopted: 
a. Page 1, Section 2, line 24 after the word "Code» adding "and any 

licensed pawnbroker, and jewelers whose principal business is the 
sale of items purchased-directly from the original manufacturer, 
wholesaler or their authorized representative and who in the regular 
course of such business, accept trade-in of items defined in this 

I 
act as· precious metals or gems, so long as the item or items to be 
traded are not greater in value than the item or items to be purchasec 
Fa~ purposes of this exception, retail jewelers may not buy used 
preciou~ metals or gems for cash consideration only." 

b. Page 7, Section 11, line 1, after the word "days" and before the 
word "except" insert the words "or until the articles have been 
released by written authorization of any law enforcement officer 
authorized by the law enforcement agency or its designee" 

c. Page 7, line 15 by inserting a new SECTION 12 and renumbering the 
following sections: 

SECTION 12. ·Upon receiving a reported theft of precious metals, all 
law enforcement agencies shall transmit such reports to the Oklahoma 
State Bureau of Investigation. The reporting law enforcement agencies 
shall include any municipality, city, or town or county law enforcement 
agencies." Continued on page 2 

BROWN 

IIOUSE ACTION SENATE ACTION 

Dace-----------------
Dace _______________ __ 

... ·, 



CONFERENCE COMMITTEE REPORT on HB 1305 
Page 2 
May 2\), 1981 

d. Pa~ 1, line 8 that the title be restored as follows: 

AN ACT RELATING TO PROFESSIONS AND OCCUPATIONS; REQUIRING THE 
LICENSING OF PRECIOUS METAL AND GEM DEALERS; PROVIDING SHORT TITLE; 
DEFINING TERMS; MAKING CERTAIN REQUIREMENTS FOR APPLYING FOR LICENSE; 
MAKING BONDING AND SEPARATE LICENSING PROVISIONS; PROVIDING PROCEDURES 
FOR GRANTING OR DENYING A LICENSE; PROVIDING FOR LICENSE FEES AND 
EXPIRATION DATE; PROHIBITING ADDITIONAL LICENSE REQUIREMENTS OR FEES; 
PROVIDING PROCEDURES FOR REVOCATION, SUSPENSION OR DENIAL OF A 
LICENSE; PROVIDING PENALTIES FOR VIOLATION OF ACT; REQUIRING KEEPING 
OF CERTAIN RECORDS; PROVIDING TIME PERIOD AND PROCEDURES FOR LICENSEE 
TO KEEP CERTAIN GOODS; REQUIRING SUBMISSION OF CERTAIN REPORTS TO 
STATE BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION; DIRECTING CODIFICATION; PROVIDING 
OPERATIVE DATE; AND DECLARING AN EMERGENCY. ~ 

...... 

• 
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ENGROSSED SENATE AMENDMENTS 
', TO 

:Z ENG\SSED HOUSE BILL NO. 1305 

3 

By: CRAIGHEAD, BROWN and 
HARRIS of the HOUSE 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

and 

KILPATRICK of the SENATE 

PROFESSIONS AND OCCUPATIONS - LICENSING OF 
PRECIOUS METAL AND GEM DEALERS -

EMERGENCY ) 

12 AUTHOR: Add the following Senate Author: COMBS 

13 AMENDMENT NO: 1. Page 1, Section 2, line 21, after the word "the"_ 
and before the word "course" strike the word 

14 "primary" and insert the word 

15 "regular" 

.16 AMENDMENT NO. 2. Page 6, Section 11, line 35 1/2, after the word 
"of" strike the word and figure "three (3)" 

17 and insert the word and figure 

18 "ten (10)'" 

19 AMENDMENT NO. 3. Page 7, Section 11, line 1, after the word "days" 
and before the word "except" insert the words 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32. 

33 

34 

35 

36 

"or until the articles have been inspected by 
a law enforcement officer, whichever is the lesser," 

- Passed the Senate the 5th day .of May, 1981. 

President of the Senate 

•;: 

' Passed the House of Representatives the ____ day of : 
t'; 

1981. 

• Speaker 

• 

of the House of 
Representatives 
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ENG~OSSED HOUSE 
BILL, NO. 1305 

\ 
BY: CRAIGHEAD, BROWN and 

HARRIS of the HOUSE 

and 

KILPATRICK of the SENATE 

PROFESSIONS AND OCCUPATIONS - LICENSING OF 

PRECIOUS METAL AND GEM DEALERS 

EMERGENCY 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF OKLAHOMA: 

SECTION 1. This act shall be known and may be cited as.the 

16 "Precious Metal and Gem Dealer Licensing Act". 

17 SECTION 2. As used in this act: 

1! 1. "Administrator" means the Administrator of the Department of 

19 Consumer Credit; 
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2. "Dealer" means any 

corporation or association 

person, partnership, sole proprietorship, 

which, in the ~course of~iness, 
takes, receives,_ pays for' or transfers used precious metals or ,gems 

excluding any Supervised Financial Institution as defined by the 

Consumer Credit Code; 

3. "Employee" means any person working for a dealer, whether or 

not the person is in the direct employment of the dealer or works 

fulltime or parttime, who handles used precious metals or ge~s for 
1 

the dealer. ~Employee shall not mean a person employ~d by a bank, 

armored car company or other busin~~s entity acting in the sole 

capacity of bailee-for-hire relationship with a dealer; 

4. "Gem" means any precious or semiprecious stone or item 

; JJ 

containing a precious or semiprecious ston~ customarily used in 

jewelry or ornamentation; 

3S 

315 

5. "Precious metal" means platinum, gold or silver, but shall 

not mean any ingot or bar manufactured by a commercial mint nor shal~ 

it mean any or all coins; and · 



= -

\ 6. "Used" means previously sold or traded. 
\ 

2 \CTION 3. No person, unless exempt by this act, shall operate 

J as a ~ealer or employee as defined in this act without first 

4 obtaining a license from the Administrator specifically authorizing 
' 

' the person to act in such capacity. 

6 SECTION 4. A. Applications for a license under the provisions 

7 of this act shall be under oath and shall state the full name and 

a place of residence of the applicant. 

9 1. If the applicant is a partnership, the full name and place of 

10 residence of each member thereof shal~ be stated. 

11 2. If the applicant i-s a corporation, the full name and place of 

12 residence of each officer or major stockholder thereof shall be 

13 stated. 

14 B. The application shall give the location from which the 

business is to be conducted, and shall contain such additional 

16 relevant information as the Administrator may require. 

17 C. Each dealer, at the time of filing application, shall file 

11 _with the Administrator a bond satisfactory to him and in the amount 

19 of Ten Thousand Dollars ($10,000.00) for each license with a surety 

company qualified to do business in this state. The bond shall run 

21 
to the state for the use of the state and of any person or persons 

%2 
who may have cause of action against the obligor of the bond under 

the provisions of this act. Such bond shall be conditioned that the 
l4 

obligor will comply with the provisions of this act and all rules and 

-:::zj regulations made pursuant to this act and will pay all ·amounts of 
~ 

.B liS 
"1 • 
1r1 
; 
jl4 
• . 

money that may be due to the state or any individual from the obligor 
:I 

under the provisiqns of this act during the time such bond is in 

effect. .. •... 
• :Z9 

=.· lO 
u 

'S 
I Jl 

D. Each applicant for a license shall submit a full set of 

fingerprints and a photograph with each applic~tion, whether'an 

i 
~ ]2 

;; 

original license or renewal. 

E • Each licensee shall maintain on file with the Administrator a .. 
~ 

Q ... ..., 
0: 
~ 

=-... 
" ... ... 
Q 

.J 

J3 

36 

written appointment of a resident of this ~tate as his agent for 

service of all judicial or other process or legal notice, unless the 

licensee has appointed an agent pursuant to another statute of this 

ENG. H. B. NO. 1305 Page 
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1 state. In case of noncompliance, such service may be made on the 

2 Administrator. 
\ 
\ 

' SECTION 5. A. Upon the filing of an application, bond and the 

4 payment of an a,nnual license fee of Fifty Dollars ($50. 00) and a one

' time investigation fee of Fifty Dollars ($50.00) by a dealer, the 

6 Administrator shall conduct an investigation of the app~icant prior 

7 to issuance of a dealer license. 

a B. Upon the filing of an application and payment.of a Twenty-

9 five Dollar ($25.00) f~e by an employee of a licensed dealer, the 

10 -Administrator shall conduct an investigation of the applicant prior 

11 to issuance of an employee license. 

12 c. Upon renewal of a license for either a dealer or an employee 

13 the Administrator may conduct an investigation at his discretion or 

14 at the request of a district attorney for ariy county in which the 

applicant has a permanent place of business. 

16 D. If the Administrator finds that the financial responsibility 

17 experience and character of the dealer are such as to warrant belief 

that the business will be operated lawfully and fairly, within the 

19 purposes of this act, the dea~er shall be iss.ued a l:icense. Any 

person engaged as a dealer or employee on the operative date of this 

21 act shall have thirty (30) days from the operative date of this act 

to apply for a- license. 
:u 

E. A separate license shall be required for each location, plac 
24 

... 2.!'1 

or premises used by a dealer for the conducting of business pursuant 

to the provisions of this act and each license shall designate the 

location, place, or premises to which it applies. The business of 

i .. .. 
0 .. ..., 
1: 

.~ 

~ ... .. .. ... 
d 

! 26 
-: • 171 
!:z.a 
c 
c 
• ::1:7 

'i 
! 30 

u 

! 
I 31 
j 
u Jl 

33 

34 

l:S 

the dealer shall,,not be conducted in any place other than t.hat 

designated~by.the license. The license shall not be transferable. 
1 (;,. 

F. If the Administrator does not find facts sufficient to 

warrant issuance of a license, he shall notify the applicant. If 

within thirty (30) days of such notification the applicant requests 

hearing on the application, a hearing shall be held within sixty (6 

days after the day of the request. In uhe event of the denial of.a 

license, the investigation fee shall be retained by the 

ENG. H. B. NO. 1305 Pas 
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Adffi.ini:Strator, but the annual license fee :Shall be returned to t.he 

2 appl~ca:nt. 
\ . 

) G. The Administrator shall grant or deny an application for 

-4. license within s;ixty (60) days from the day of filing or from the 

' last day of a hearing as provided in subsection F of this section, 

6 unless the period is extended by written agreement between the 

7 applicant and the Administrator. 

a H. The .Administrator may issue more than one license to .any one 
~ 

9 person upon compliance with the provisions of this act as to each 

10 license. When a dealer wishes to move his business to another . 

11 location, he shall give thirty (30) days' written notice'to the 

ll Administrator, who shall amend the license accordingly. 

13 

1-4 

16 

17 

Ul 

19 

21 

24 

~.~ 

SECTION 6. .A. Each year, every dealer, on or before each 

December 1, shall pay the Administrator Fifty Dollars ($50.00) for 

each license held by him as the annual fee for the succeeding 

calendar y_ear. If not renewed, expiration shall occur on December 31 

of the year in which the annual fee has been paid. 

B. Each year, every employee, on or be fore December 1, .shall paj 

the Administrator Twenty-five Dollars ($25.·00) 'for the license held 

by him as the annual fee for the succeeding calendar year. If not 

renewed, expiration shall occur on December 31 of the year in which 

the annual fee has been paid. 

SECTION 7. No additional licensing requirement-or license fee 

shall be_ required by any municipal· corporation of this state. This 

act shall not annul or supersede any existing municipal ordinances, 

nor prevent the enactment of such ordinances, unless such ordinance! 

spe;ifically conf~ict with the provisions of this act or r~gulationt 

issued by .. the Administrator p,urs~ant to the provisions of this act. 
: :2:9 

. "' ; .•... 
SECTION 8. .A. The Administrator may, after notice and hearing ., 

'i 
! 30 
u 
~ 

deny, suspend or revoke any license if it is found that: • 
~ 31 
j 1. The applicant has been convicted of a felony or crime 
u 32 

i · involving fraud, theft, receiving or possession of stolen property ... .. 
Q .. 
~ 

,t:::l 

~ .. .. .. .. 
Q 

\.,.) 

33 
the five (5) years preceding the submissio~ of the application; 

.J-4 
2. The licensee has failed to pay any fee or charge properly 

3S 
imposed by the Administrator under the authority of this act; 

)6 
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The licensee has violated any provision of this act or any 

reg~ation or order made pursuant to and within the authority of this 

act; or 

-4 4. A:ny fact or condition exists which, if it had e.xisted or had 

' 
' been known to exist at the time of the original application for a 

6 license, clearly would have justified the Administrator in refusing 

7 the license. 

1 B. The hearing for denial, suspension or revocation of· ~ license 

9 shalt be held upon twenty (20) days 1 notice in wri ti;,g, setting forth 

10 the '.time and place thereof and a concise statement of the facts 

11 alleged to warr~t the hearing. After the hearing, the Administrator 

ll shall prepare a written order setting forth the effective date of the 

13 order accomp~~nied by findings of fact and a copy shall be delivered 

1-4 to the applicant or licensee. Such order, findings and the evidence 

~ considered by the Administrator shall be maintained as a part of the 

16 permanent public records of the Administrator. 

17 c. Any licensee may surrender any license by delivering it to 

the Adrn~nistrator with written notice of its surrender. Such 

19 surrender shall not affect the civil or criminal liability of the 

licensee for acts committed prior to the surrender of the license. 

21 
D. No revocation, suspen·sion or surrender of any license shall 

impair or ?ffect the obligation of any preexisting lawful contract 

between the licensee and any customer. 

SECTION 9. Willful violation of any of the provisions of this 

~~ 
! 

act shall be a misdemeanor upon first conviction punishable by not 

~ 26 more than thirty (30) days in the county jail or by a fine not to . 
1 71 exceed Five Hundred Dollar·s ($500. 00) or both. 

f21 
Subsequent ., 

. . 
: 29 

! 30 
u 
~ 

: ll 
~ .. 
u 32 

conv.ictions of a willful violation. of this act shall l;>e a fe.lony 
:,,. 

punishable'by not more than three (3) years in a state penitentiary. 

SECTION 10. A. Every dealer shail keep a permanently b~und 

book, not loose-leaf, with pages numbered in sequence, in which ther 

shall be legibly written at the time of any transaction with any 

person involving the purchasing of any u~ed item made, or containin~ 

-E' 
in whole or in part, any precious metal, or gem, the following 

lS .. .. .. ... 
C> 

\.,) )6 
information: 
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1 , 1. An account and description of the item purchased, including, 
\ 

l 
I 

if a~licable, the manufacturer's name, the model, the model number, 

the serial number and any engraved marking; 

~ 2. The amount of money involved in the transaction; 

' 3. Th~ date; 

6 4. The name, address and driver's license number of the person 

7 involved in the transaction with the dealer; if the person has no 

a driver's license, then the date of birth and general physica~ 

9 description, including hair color and approximate height and weight 

lO of that person; and 

11 5. The signature of the seller. 

12 B. The book required by this section shall be a permanent record 

13 to be kept available for inspection at all times on the premises of 

14 the business of the licensed dealer. Such book shall be made 

available during regular business hours for inspection by any law 

16 enforcement officer authorized by a law enforcement agency to inspect 

17 such book. Every entry in such book shall be made in ink and shall 

not in any manner be obliterated or erased. 

19 c. No dealer shall be required to furnish th~ description of any 

new prop·erty purchased from manufacturers or wholesale dealers at an 

:Zl established place of business or of any goods purchased from any 
:z:z 

bankrupt stock. _ Such goods shall be accompanied by a bill of sale or 

other evidence of open and legitimate purchase. The bill of sale 
:Z4 

shall also be available for inspection during regular business hou~s. 
,2$ 

D. No dealer shall be required to furnish a· description of 

property purchased from another licensed dealer or to meet the 

:! 
.:. 26 
l • 
~~ . i holding period provided for in Section 11 of this act if that dealer 

l 
j2.1 
: 

30 

.33 

34 

has met the fequirements provided for in subsection A of this section 
I (;,. 

and Section 11 of this act upon the initial purchase of the property, 

provided, that each shall record the license number of the o~her 

dealer and the amount of the transaction. 

SECTION 11. A • Every dealer must keep at the business location . 
designated in the license application, all• us~d articles made, in 

whole or in part, of precious metals or gems, for inspection by any 

law enforcement officer at reasonable times for a period of three (3) 

ENG. H. B. NO. 1305 .•·. Page ( 
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days except as provided for in subsection C of Section 5 of this act. 

2 During this period, the appearance of such articles shall not be 

3 altered in any way. A dealer is not prohibited from selling or 

• arranging to sell such articles during the ten-day period as long as 

' such article? remain in his possesion as required by this section. 

6 B. A dealer may also designate an additional location for 

1 storage of items required to be held under the provisions of this 

II act. This location shall be either a vault or a bank. The addr·ess 

9 of the des{gnated additional location shall be filed with the 

10 Admini.strator. The Administrator shall release the designated 

11 location only to law enforcement agencies. The designated·.additional 

12 location shall b~ available for inspection by any law enforcement 

13 officer of this' state authorized by the law enforcement agency to 

14 inspect the same. 

SECTION 12. Sections 1 through 11 of this act shall be codified 

16 in the Oklahoma Statutes as Sections 1521 through 1531 of Title 59, 

17 unless there is created a duplication in numbering. 

SECTION 13. This act shall become operative July 1, 1981. 

19 SECTION 14. It being immediately necessary for the preservation 

~ of the public peace, health and safety, an emergency is.hereby 

21 declared to exist, by reason whereof this act shall take effect and 

~ be in full force from and after its passage and approval. 

2-' 

26 

1:7 

:z.a 

29 

30 

31 

3l 

J3 

34 

lS 

36 

Passed the House of Representatives the 24th day of March, 1981. 

Speaker 

Passed the'- Senate the day of 
": .. 

President 

ENG. H. B. NO, 1305 

of the House of 
Representatives 

1981. 

of the Senate 
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* 54-859.2 (coDJ:: OF VIHGIN"J'!) * 54-859.15 

~ 54-859.2. Continuation and· composition of State Board of 
Sanitarian Examiners;· appointment and terms of members.- The State 
Board of Sanitarian Examiners is hereby continued. The Board shall consist of 
eight members: the State Health Commissioner or his duly authorized rep
resentative:the State Health Department Director of Environmental Health· 
a local health di.rector; four l'egistered sanitarians; and a citizen member. Th~ 
terms of Board members s.hall be five years. 11970, c. 771; 1981, c. 447.) 

Cross rl'krl'nce. - A:;. to appointments. re!l'ulatory board~. ~l't.' * 54-1.18:1. 
r.emov:JI~. an·d limitation of term~ ofmt•mbers of The 1981 amendml'nl rl'wrote the section. 

CHAPTER 23.2. 

D~:AI.EHS II': PHECIQUS METALS. 

Sec. 
54-859.15. Definitions. 
54-859.16. Records to be kept; copy furnished 

·to local authorities; inspection of 
records. 

54·859.1 i. Credentials required from seller. 
54-859.18. Prohibited purcha~es. 
54-859.19. Dealer to retain purchases. 
54-859.20. Record of dispo~ition. 
54·ti59.:.n. Bond or letter of credit required of 

dealers when permit obtained. 
54-859.22. Private action on bond or leuer of 

credit. 

Sec. 
54-859.23. Permit required; method of obtain

in~: permit; no convictions of cer
tain crimes; approval of weighing 
devices; renewal; permanent loca
tion required. 

54-859.24. Exemptions from chapte~. 
54-859~25. Penalises; first and subsequent of

fensl·~. 
54-859.26. Local ordinances. 
54-859.2i. Coins exempt. 
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3 "Gems" means any Item c 
customarily used in jewelry. 
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(1981, c. 581.) 
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* 54-859.16 1981 CUMULATIVE SUPPLI:::Mk:NT ~ 54-859.19 

wholesalers, dealers, or by mail originating outside the Commonwealth of 
Virginia. 

f. Persons regularly engaged in the business of purchasing and processing 
nonprecious scrap metals which incidentally may contain traces of. precious 
metals recoverable as a by-product. 

3. "Gems" means any item containing precious or semiprecious stones 
customarily used in jewelry. '· 

4. "Precious metals'' means any item except coins composed in whole or in 
part of gold. silver, platinum, or platinum alloys. !1981, c. 58l.l 

§ 54-859.16. Records to be kept; copy furnished to local authorities; 
inspection of records.- A. Every dealer shall keep at his place of business 
an accurate and legible record of each purchase of precious metals or gems. The 
record of each such purchase shall be retained by the dealer for not less than 
twenty-four months. These records shall set forth the following: · 

1. A complete description of all precious metals or gems purchased from each 
seller. The description shall include all names, initials. serial numbers or other 
identifying marks or monograms on each item purchased, the true weight or 
carat of any gem, and the price paid for each item; 

2. The date and time of receiving the items purchased; and 
3. The name, address, age, sex, race, driver's license number or social secu

rity number, and signature of the seller. 
B. The information required by paragraph A of* 54-859.16 shall appear on 

each bill of sale for all precious meta:is and gems purchased by a dealer, and 
a copy shall be mailed or delivered within twenty-four hours of the time of 
purchase to the chief law-enforcement officer of the locality io which the pur
chase was made. 

C. Every dealer shall admit to his premises during regular business hours 
the local chief law-enforcement officer, or his sworn designee, of the jurisdic
tion in which the dealer is located, or any law-enforcement official of the State 
or federal governments, and shall permit such law-enforcement officer to 
examine all records required by this chapter, and to examine any article listed 
in a record which is believed by the officer or official to be missing or stolen. 
(1981, c. 581.) 

§ 54-859.17. Credentials required from seller. - No dealer shall pur
chase precious metals or gems without first ascertaining the identity of the 
seller by requiring an identification issued by a governmental agency with a 
photograph of the seller thereon, and at least one other corroborating means 
of identification. (1981, c. 58l.l 

. § 54-859.18. Prohibited purchases. - A. No dealer shall purchase 
precious metals or gems from any seller who is under the age of eighteen . 

B. No dealer shall purchase precious metals or gems from any seller who the 
dealer believes or has reason to believe is not the owner of such items, unless 
the seller has written and duly authenticated authorization from the owner 
permitting and directing such sale. ( 1981, c. 581.) . 

' - ' :. 
§ 54-859.19. Dealer to retain purchases.- A. The dealer shall retain all 

precious metals or gems purchased for a minimum of ten calendar days from 
the date on which a copy of the bill of sale is received by the chief 
law-enforcement officer of the locality in which the purchase is made. Until the 
expiration of this period, the dealer shall not sell, alter, or dispose of a pur
chased item in whole or in part, or remove it from the county, city, or town in 
which the purchase was made. 

B. If a dealer performs the service of removing precious metals or gems, he 
shall retain the metals or gems removed and the article from which the 
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removal was made for a period of ten calendar days after receiving such article 
and precious metals or gems. (1981, c. 581.! · 

§ 54-859.20. Record of disposition. - Each dealer shall keep and 
maintain for at least twenty-four months an accurate and legible record of the 
name and address of the person, ·nrm, or corporation to which he sells any 
precious metal or gem in its original form after the waiting period required by 
~ 54-859.19. This record shall also show the name and address of the seller from 
whom the dealer purchased such item. (1981, c. 581.) 

§ 54-859.21. Bond or letter of credit required of dealers when permit 
obtained.- A. Every dealer shall secure a permit as required by§ 54-859.23, 
and each dealer at the time of obtaining such permit shall enter into a recogni
zance to the Commonwealth of Virginia secured by a corporate surety autho
rized to do business in this Commonwealth, in the penal sum of ten thousand 
dollars, conditioned upon due observance of the terms of this chapter. In lieu 
of a bond, a dealer may cause to be issued by a bank authorized to do business 
in the Commonwealth of Virginia a letter of credit in favor of the Common
wealth in the sum of ten thousand dollars. 

B.lf any county, city, or town has an ordinance in force which regulat.es the 
purchase and sale of precious metals and gems .. pursuant to * 54-859.26, such 
bond or l.etter of credit shall be executed in.fa':or of the local ~overning ?ody. 

C. A smgle bondupon an employer or prmc1pal may be wntten or a smgle 
letter of credit issued to cover all employees and all transactions occurring at 
a single location. !1981, c. 581.! 

§ 54-859.22. Private action on bond or letter of credit. -If any person 
shall be aggrieved by the misconduct of any dealer who has violated the provi
sions of this chapter, he may maintain an action for reco\·ery in any court of 
proper jurisdiction against such dealer and his surety, provided that recovery 
against the surety shall be only for that amount of the judgment, if any, which 
is unsatisfied by the dealer. (1981, c. 581.! 

§ 54-859.23. Permit required; method of obtaining permit; no con
\'ictions of certain crimes~ approval of weighing devices; renewal; 
permanent location requ~red. - A. Effective July one, nineteen hundred 
t•ighty-one, no person shall engage in the activities of a dealer as defined in * 
54-859.15 without first obtaining a permit from the chief law-enforcement 
l)fficer of each county, city, or town in which he proposes to engage in business. 

B. .To ?btain a per~it, the de~ler shall file with t,he proper chief of poli.ce an 
o~ppflcat10n form wh1ch shall mclude the dealers full name, any abases, 
address, age, sex, and fingerprints; the name, address, and telephone number 
.,f· the applicant's employer, if any; and the location of the dealer's place of 

· :,usiness. Upon filing this application and the payment of a two hundred dollar 
.• pplic;ation fee, the dealer shall be issued a per,mitl by;.,the chief 
.;m·-enforcement officer or his designee, provided that the applicant has not 
· ·t·en convicted ·of a felony or crime of moral turpitude within se'\en years prior 
· 'the date of application. The permit shall be denied if the applicant has been 
·~l·ni(•d a permit or has had a permit revoked under any ordinance similar in 
· :.Jb1:'tance to the provisions of this chapter. 

C. Before a permit may be issued, the dealer must have all weighing devices 
.:.,cd in his business inspected and approved by. local or State weights and 
·.'1(•asures officials and present written evidence of such approval to the proper 
·. hief law-enforcement officer. 

D. This permit shall be valid for one year from the date issued and may be 
: •.·newed in the same manner as such· permit was initially obtained with' an .. 
'nnual·permit fee of two hundred dollars. No permit shall be transferable. 
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§ 54-859.24 ·19f!1 Cl}MULATIVE SUPPLEMENT § 54-861 

E. If the business of the dealer is not operated without interruption, with 
Saturdays, Sundays, and recognized holidays excepted, the dealer shall notify 
the proper chief law-enforcement officer of all closings and reopenings of such 
business. The business of a dealer shall be conducted only from the fixed and 
permanent location specified in his application for a permit. (1981, c. 581.) 

§ 54-859.24. Exemptions from chapter.- The chief law-enforcement offi
cer of a county, city or town, or his designee, may waive by written notice 
implementation of any one or more of the provisions of this chapter, except * 
54-859.18, for particular numismatic, gem, or antique exhibitions or craft 
shows sponsored by nonprofit organizations, provided that the purpose of the 
exhibitions is nonprofit in nature, notwithstanding the fact that there may be 
casual purchases and trade? made at such exhibitions. (1981, c. 581.) 

§ 54-859.25. Penalties; first a11d subsequent offenses.- A. Any person 
convicted ofviolating any of the provisions of this chapter shall be guilty of a 
Class 2 misdemeanor for the first offense. Upon conviction of any subsequent 
offense he shall be guilty of a Class 1 misdemeanor. 

B. Upon the first conviction by any court of a dealer for violation of any 
. provision of this chapter, the ch-ief law-enforcement officer may revoke his 
permit to engage in business as a dealer under this chapter for a period of one 
full year from the date the conviction becomes final. Such revocation shall be 
mandatory upon a second conviction. (1981, c. 581.) 

Cross reference.- As to penalties for Class 
1 and Class 2 misdemeanors, see§ 18.2-11. 

§ 54-859.26. ·Local ordinances. - Nothing in this chapter shall prevent 
any county, city, or town in this Commonwealth from enacting an ordinance 
regulating dealers in precious metals and gems which parallels this chapter, 
or which imposes terms, conditions, and fees that are stricter, more compre
hensive, or larger than the terms, conditions, and fees imposed by this chapter. 
In any event, the terms, conditions, and fees imposed by this chapter shall 
constitute minimum requirements in any local ordinance. Any fee in excess of 
the one specified in § 54-859.23 shall be reasonably related to the cost of 
enforcement of such local ordinance. (1981, c. 581.) 

§ 54-859.27. Coins exempt.- Neither the provisions of this chapter nor of 
any local ordinance shall apply to the sale or purchase of coins. n 981, c. 58l.l 

CHAPTE,R 2;4. 
~i., .. 

DEPARTMENT OF PHOFESSIONAL AND 
OccuPATIONAl. REGULATION. 

Sec. 
54-861. !Repealed.} 
54-864 to 54-867. !Repealed.] 
54-872 to 54·872.5. !Repealed.) 

§ 54-861: Repealed by Acts 1979, c: 408. 
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